
Will Not Be Stopped I

'GED Classes at WS

Wayne State College weekly will be' continuing through the
summer, according to Mrs. Stan Wills, instructor.

Classes meet eacl'l·~-httrsda-y---at--1-p-;m.--in-Room'-·J1--of--the
WSC Fine Arts Center. -- --'-".~'=

There is no charge for the classes or materials which are
.available to any arpa individuals who wish to quaUfy for their
·high school diplomas or who merely desire 10 brush' up In
certain tields of stl' ....y.

According to Dr. Gary Eyre, executive director of the
Nat·ional Advisory Council on Adult Education 'in Washingt.on,
D. C. 3,500 Nebrask~ students leave high school each y~r
before graduating. There are 360,000 adults in Nebraska
without high school diplomas, I:le said. ~

_. __ .~~ _Although continuance of state fun9§_ tQLlhe.---iQcaJ".",pr",,,,,_C.lIIlt_~
~~-~- is presently in question. there are nl'l plans for the progr.m to

be discontinued, said Mrs. Wills. Beginning- in Septe~ber,

Wayne will be made a testing station and students. will not
need fa travel to Norfolk to take their final tests, she added.

Tests may be made stiffer by this fall, however, accordlng
to Leonard Hill, who is with the adult education division of the
Nebraska State Department of Education in Lincoln.

Since the classes were set up in Wayne in December of
1971. at least __n _ali.ults have r..ec..e.hLed _..tbe.lt: dip',omas
Seventeen more are' 'currently workifJ9 toward that ,goal.

The Wayne office of the Gol
denrod Hi lis Community Action
Council will close at the end of
this month.

The office is serving as the
place of employment for three •
'persons as weI! as a clinic for
the Norfolk Regional Center
during monthly visits to Wayne
to counsel local and area per·
sons on mental health problems.

Employed at the office are
two youths involved In the U.S.
Department of Labor's Neigh
borhood, You-th (orps program,
a pn~gram aimed at findrng
work for youths who need to
hold a job. while in high school.
The other person 'at the office is
employed fulltime in a Labor
Departm~nt job training pro
gram.

A spokesman for the Golden
rod Hills office in Walthill said
See Goldenrod, page 5

lighter mood, joking about meat
prices, steak for breakfast and
lots of oxygen. He has been
staying during the school year
with the Cyr'iI Hansen farm
family. He will return home this
summer.

Concluding he asked forgive
oess for any mistakes he might
have made during his stay a'nd
offered his own pardon to those
who he might have hurt without
meaning to. His final song was
"Bye Bye, Sweetheart," which
he played on a Thai flut. and
sang in his own language.

On display dllring the convo
cation were 13 paintings com·
pleted by Thal(on during the
past month to represent his stay
in America.

The Wayne High stage band's
performance next week will be
'''more ot a, show than a can·

rt" S"Y$_.~ovp','d1rectr.

The third annual jazz concert,
scheduled for 7: 30 p.m. NvJy 15
at ~am5ey Theater at Wayne
State College, will include sev·
eral a

band contest In Omaha • few
months ago. .

tl\ will POrl~rm on Ih. Weyne
5lel. cempus boteu.. the· high
schooll.cluro hell will ,"0 longer
ettoni""""'te lIT. terge 'CrOWd-'

St~e Ban~

'Show'Set
For Ma.y 15

10rmonce"Delton nOled.. The
lecturt"..h·.. , .... Ill has·bee.n "OverfIO~.
lng t~st couple YQrs,". he
said.'" ..

Tlck.1i lor Ih. ",rlormlnc.
are avellob.l. for $1 l!Wedults/
50 cenfs for students, ~,'

""""ex enSIve g ng or amos-
phere and special effects, Ron
Dalton says.

Numbers on the program in
clude "MacArthur Park,"
"Good Feeling" and a special
20·minute composition titled
"Super Suite." The long work i,s
bese<t-on-mQStc from the popu,
lar r:ock opera "Jesus Chris'
Supen1ar."

Dalton said the numbers are
omong Ihos. bolng POrlormod
by such nationally known lazz
bands as those directed by Stan
Kelton and Don Ellis.

The 22·member group' h.s
l>een highly succ..sfu1 this YUt,

.Published ElLOQ'-IIonday aad,'l'Iwl'ldly al
114 Main. Wayne, Nebr..ka ..,.,

" J REV. ROBERT HAAS

will be with all of you, my.
friends

The student bo~tly honored
Thavon With a standing ovation
and the young man lost his
composure momentarily before
going on to e)(plain how he had
coml'eted with 2.000 other Thai·
land students on the AFS writing
test

He e)(plained that if it hadn't
been for his acceptance as, an
AFS student, he would not have
had a routine medical check up
which resulted in fhe discovery
and treatment of a spot on his
lung, and he said how grateful
he was

He fold how 6,000 young people
want to enter 'he university in
Thailand and that there is room
tor' only l.lOO, He cdmpared Ihe
lile of a student in Thailand to
one in the United States

His family is very poor, he
said, and there are nine chil ,
dren, Thavon e)(plained how he
plans to return home to become
a teacher, and how he dreams of
making enough money to be
able to do something for the
farmers.

'n a second song, dedicated to
the farm, Thavon. took on a

FOREIGN EXCHANGE .Iud.nl Jo';nThl~on lalk<ld:an.:t
sang his goodbye to: Wayne during. a convocatjon at Wayne
High School 1~5t week. .

tion, Thavon announced fhat he
was not going to give a speech,
that a conversation was more in
order for friends

Thavon reminisced about his
past year at Wayne, and accom
panying himself on the guitar.
sang a song he had composed
for his "adopted home town."

"This song was born last week
at night," he said "It came
tram my real heart, my real
soul, my real life. and it will
be sung by me forever."

As h~ picked out a Jilting talk
lype tune, his song emerged 
sentimental phrases abouf his
sadness at leaving intersper~d

with humorous, conversational
breaks addressed to individuals
in the audience

Wow! Is that snow?" he
sang "Gee, snow, you are .so
soft, so beautiful. so lovely.
Would you tlke to go back to
Thailand with me? Let·s go to
Ttlailand. sweetheart snow. I'll
be back to play with you again
I'll be back to love you again. "

His sOl1g ended on a melan
choly note as he sang, "I won't
be able to come back here
anymore. but remember, my
heart, my soul and my spirit
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Wayne's Adopted Son Sin~s His Goodbye
By SANDRA BREITKREUTZ
"Hey. Mr. Hansen, will you let

me on your team? I really dig
that game very much. lance
was the kicker. .you remem
bf!r?"

So sang John Thavon during a
program Wednesday at Wayne
High School.

Thavon, American Field Serv
ice' toreign e)(change student
from Thailand, spoke and sang
to the students at the program,
combining his tormal thanks 10
students and faculty with ~Iuc

tant farewells.
After accepting a letter jad,et

from W Club president, Tom
Kerstlne for the 26 pOints he had
kicked during football competi.

WS Student's
Research WO,rk
Gets Top. Prize

John Sc_neider 0' York, who
graduated magna cum laude
from Wayne State College last
month, won first prize for his
research paper presented at the
University of South Dakota His·

- lory ,lIeMMch-ConIer.eR<e, "
S,chnejder's paper" titled, "Au

-- :.8iriline's Ofy of God: Pagan
Political Tradition or Christian
ever-~Itlon?" earned the "top

prize among eight undergrad
uate projects. The prize i\ a S30
~!t!LJM.~.ntLs.tete llbr'E!L
for purchase of books.

Schneider, a history malar at
WSC, plans to enroll at Fuller
Theological Seminary in Cali·
fornia next fall. His wife 15 the
former Winona' Petersen of
Wayne.

Other students competing In
fhe .conference April 26 repre·
sented the Untversity of Ne·
braska at Omaha, Westmar,
o.na. Augustana and Huron
Colleg.. ond the Unlv.rslly ot
50ulh Ootote"

Rov. HARRY COWLES

_~ome luckY.IJl.o!hf!r. will be. a "Mllll~nalres-s for ·A Day"
Saturd.,y at <3 p.m. when an unusual promotion corTies to a

• ,The mother whose .name is selected In a random drawing
will receive one da'y's interest on Sl million. That figures out
fo $137. .

The promotion comes at a perfect time - Sunday is
Moth.,'s Dey.

Persons who we"t to reglster mothers, for the drawing

<'

. reo 0
purch~ses Or& n~c....ry, bul ~he",rson. who i. rogisjerod
"mullt.~ .f le.st 18 yea-rs of .ge and be a mother or wite. The
wlnn'" does not have to be. pres.nf 'to claim t-he interest on the
millIon dOl......_

Chei,merl lor II,. promotlon.e Chembor 01 Commerce
re,,11 comni;tt.. prOjecl,ore Roger Nelson and Jim Marsh".:,: ' . - ~

cI Iy end growlh 01 lhe church In
membership. r.sources and
mission support.

He replaces Rev. Frank Ped·
ersen, w"'o has moved to Speno
cer, 'Ia. Rev. Pedersen was
minister at the church for
.'mott nine years before resign.
ing earfler this year,

Seoond CII.. PIlIII.R.P"id II WIY.., N.brutl

Saturday

I lonOlress
For A Day'

To B~ Crowned

Ilrif~f1:y .~aid
Kinder'.rten roundup will be: held at Hoskins public sCAool

Friday from 2;30 to,3:.30,p,m .. according to Mrs. Jerdlne
Luebe. kjndergar'en teacher. Students entering- kindergarten
tor the first time this. tall are Invited to attend. Kindergarten
through fourth graders will be dismissed at 2: .15 p.m. that
day

W..yne American Legion Auxlll.ry wi'll hold Poppy Day
Thur5day, ~y J~,_ from. 9~a.m_._!_~!_p_,~_: p'0Fpi~s _~lll.'~_ sold
in -business ifnd reSidential districts, with proceeds going to
needy' and disabied veterans Poppy da~ chairmen are Mrs.
Alvina Bush d0d Mrs. Larry ~kokan

W.yne Lions Club has presented a SSO check to the
American Field Ser-vice club in Wayne to help pay for
bringing foreign e)(change students to Wayne High School

A regionil! crim. commisstDn has approved Wltyne County's
applicafion for federal funds to help build an addition to the
county jail in Wayne so city and lal1 tacillties ,can be
combined, Approval came Thursday at the grouP's meeting- In

:::,~~~~'l~:~:r~::e;;e~~~,~~I,:l;~~~';~s'::r::~t~~
the requesf may come at fhe group's June meeting.

Athletics for girls will be discussed during Monday night's
~eeting at the Wayne·canol! schoof board. The meeting will
be held at 8 p.m. at the high school. The board will study
estimated costs of various Inter· school sports competition for
girls, and will possibly decide on whether to offer one or more
ror girls

And the Wilyne city council wm declde on whether to issue a
package liquor license to the owner at the Gem Cafe al its
Tuesday nighl mee~lng at 7: 3Q.Jh the Woman's Club room of
city audilorium. Also on the alenda: discussion of head gear
for motorcyclists, interetie with Nebraska Public Power
District and storage tanks for stockplli'ng fuel tor the city's
electrical generating plant

from en ra p s eo agi.
cal Seminary In Kansa\ City,
K..n. He received a master's
degr" at the semInary.

He hes servod on th. board 01
man.tger. of the state conven·
tlon and wa.. convention pr..l·
denl In 1967·61.

Our'ne his 19 year. at Hal
ting.. he saw construction com
pleted on e SI20,OllO Chrls""n
education addition to' the Bep,tf,t
church, operation of a coffee
/lou.. mlnlslry c:errlod on In the

A new minister will take over'
Juf¥,U! Flnt 8apli5t~_""
Wayne.

He is the Rev. Harry A.
Cowles, 61, pastor for the past
19 years at the First Baptist
Church in Hastings.

The Rev. Cowles will also be
staff parish minister, an ap·
pointment made by the board of
managers of the Nebrask'a Bap·
tlst State Convention.

He a.M ~Is. wife( _~ll!Ilen..1 t,aye
one daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Mur..ay <Of _~, TheIr ....,

Gary, was killed in Vietnam In
1967.

A native of loyta, Rev. Cowles
greduelod from -Wllllim Jowell

I I I

Local' Baptist ~hurch
Gets New Minister

W-CProie(:t·Syc~ess~taff r;::.> .~/-'_~ New Advisor.r Group on
I \~'~f:J.) Mental Health 'Services

Pre'pares for Na..tionct~o4!"'U~~------'''':';'''':~''~s'"''''F''''o-r·'·'med l"n "tr7a.yne-When Lewis Harness Shop ~~ ", 4

Staff members of Project Suc- instructor Ted 'Blenderman. de· tion personnel and the general ~~ed p~e~:~~~aSy~:~;~~~~~~~ The newly formed Wayne making the center's mental

::~~~~o:1h~:::~dl:J!";~; ~~~~I ~~~~.n'l~eo:h~: ~;:: ~1~:'~~~~~u;;~~;;~R~~~iC~ ~;;:e~E£~:~:r:~n~d~fF:~i ~:e~:~1h~:~~:~~~?S:~~:~hO~~ :~~~;s~::~;,f~;~~~:~::~~:p
paring for their exhibit and -la·nguag,· Instruction in the motor ~rceptjon area by • The luncheon meeting is - an education program to let the
program at the Educational reading, writing, spelling. and Paul Eaton, curriculum modifi· __y~~e_~~.'.~.Q.__J~r Bin-,.~'._ Cafe ._.~pl~_~'!~~_J~i!J .the~_s~r.vic4t$

_l'elt'-noxt--we in Washinglon, lis'e"i"g 'eughl'throIlgh'''-'''-catlon-by.lelorr-ewem-'iJr1tttm. I ·tT -t-'-- • Way'!.. ."' .. ore aveliabl&. In Wayn&;" lTe
.0..C. -f-I-.-sensory,;phonet+c··approach'. teacher training ,aspect of the nves Igo Ion . Named chairman of the ad- $aid, "and will probably try to

Project .SuC09SS was chosen by -Motor perception to develop prQgram by Carol Edmonds. visory group during a meeting determine what kinds of seni.
the U. S. 'Of~ice of Education as a child's ability to. manage his Expenses for the project ,staff To Precede last week was the Rev.- Robert ices the people want and need."
one of the seven top Tftle III body effectively and efflc1et:"tly on duty at the fair will be paid Haas, minister at Wayne's Unl- The group also will have to
progrems In the nation. Title '.11 to provide a strong foundatlon by federal funds given to the Spatz Sentencing ted Presbytenan Church. find another place for the cen.

~;;;~C::d'l~~ ~:e~';1::.a~~:;:.;,~ fO~~~~~~;';:~~k~~lflc:eflon 10 ::;;~~~CI T~a; o'::~~:m:,""~:C'~:;':; The district probation office W:~~ ~~y '~~er~o~~~tt~~er~:~ ~~;~ S~~f:sor;::m:r~n;o t~:~:
.;~:n:~t~~~la:,~ ·rri°~lt'~~ ::~. :ea~c~ ou\ the ,-r~~~~eaCh:ng directly bears the expenses of will <onduct ~ pred~e,"!e~~edin. Wf-tyne resident Mrs. Gay Tt)or. monthly "Is,its to Wayne. The

i.clilro"; vorious .federa' pro s~~len~u~~e ~~~ ~hlld. ~rn ng :~~ ~~~~n:;n:re~:~~:~:ond:~ectors ;:~;~:ti~ b~;~;r~ck";'<CN~~foj~ ~eCi~fe.C~~:~iy ~~~~IS~;~:~~ ~~:;:~lbo";,:III:tl:~~:n t:ld~~
~~~~:~p%el~':£:~~~:o::r: Wi~;to~xp7'.~;;t>;':.s ;:';~:m~~~ au~~e~hcePr~;:~:n;~::o:a~:S:I~~ ~~~:~:ce~ .. ~b:::~n~~~ g~1 ~;a~ =~~~d c~~:;e~:ynKenHig~arj~~~: See Advisors, page 5

answer Questions f.rom those an hour and a half. Th~ Wayne· human body. . Mrs. Robert Haas, local VISTA
at" a booth in the exhibit area at attending the fair from all over Carroll proiecf witj tel.1 its story Dorothy Spatz pled no contest worker Barbara Ba-zllia and The 'Goldenrod H,'lls
the Shoreham Hotel. The Pro the Unjf~ ~tates - congress- wilh a slide presentation pre· t,o the felony charge in Wayne Rev, Paul Reimers, minister at
led Svccess boo.tb will featute _ men, administrators and teac~-=- par~,b'i---.S.u-e-..eeterson.._oL the._--'ooRt, sis'rie' €OtlC-·to::::Wedfles------- TrinllY-1!Uffie'-a'n t:htirch in-~ ~'_~ ' _

----sketEAes-et t~ree eJ:JIIEjref'l--Dy-----a1"t ers, state departments of educa- Nebraska State Department of day. Judge Dittrick ordered the side Office in Wayne
Education, showing the children investlgatton prior to sen.tenc Re.... Haas said major purpose

in action as they read, write, ing. ot the group is to work with the To Close Soon
study math and. social studie.s Miss Spatl. from a farm near Norfolk Regional Center in
~nd develop t~elr motor abUI· Bee In Seward County, has been
tles.- free on $2,500 bond. The bond

"Four of the 45 projects to be was continued Wednesday by
featured will deal with learning Dittrick.
disabilities. and the Wayne pro· Miss Spatl was charged wit
ject staff members will study the crime in January-..1aijgwing)'
""ose to !ind ideas fa apply to .discovery of the dead body of'a
Qur own project," said RIchard newly' born girl in the trash
Metteer, West Elementary prin room in the basement of Bowen
cipal and proiect director. Hall a Wayne State.

"However, this educational A sophomore at Wayne State
f.alr wi.IL deal wlth mapy other at the timer·nt· the' crlme, . sHe- .
currlculu.m areas and wlU .glve. pled not guilty to the char'ge -ft,..
our staff an unusual opportunity her arraignment in Wayne Co.
to study in three days the. most unty court in February. She
effective solutions being cleve! allegedly gaye birth to the child
oped t:o solve. education's most in her home on Dec. 24 and put
pressing pJ-oblems," he said the dead body in-the trash chute
"We hope to bring home with us at Bowen Hall on Jan. 4.
many ideas to make education Conviction on the felony
more effective for .chlldren and charge is punishable by sen·
more economical for taxpayers tencing to the state penal com
- for when a child fails, It is plex for one 10 three year,,f a
both a personal tragedy and an fine of $2,500 or both, according
economic waste." 10 court offilj.ials
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Llet's nofadd
"';9;rl's athletics'

, Wayne

Dee~:':.; DONTnHd In Wayne High School I. a glrh
competilive athletic progra....

• In Wayne? The great.amount of tax money which would be
spent on glrl's .ports could be .pentfor tar better1tling•. t
would lust .s soon see It spent on offering more foreign

oi the olher departments or putting alr·condltlonlng In the
lecture hall and other classrooms. Europeen children IN"n
the English language right along --with lhelr natlve
'.."gullge. Americans ere far behind In this. Why not off~
French or Italian besides the German language? So what ,t
only sOME· s_to take It. Their parento ere paying
tax... 100, and _ s_to would be learning something
useful. It is not how many are In • class - It II whet. Is
being learned that is Important. Fore.lgn language Is a ver.y
necessary element wJth our world becoming smaller every
day At least this I. something thet wlll _It the S_1s
for it.e rest 01 their lives and somethll'lJ that doesn·t stop
with a broken leg or permanent Inlury.

. I am among those who would ,resent very muc:h If taxes
were raised because of a girl's competitive athl~lc

program. I don't care WHAT other schools ~ and how
many sports programs they offer for girls. Hav.e you
examined their curriculums? How many credit hours are
needed to graduate 'rom these.schools? What else do they
offer besides sports? How good are their other programs?
00 they offer music, foreign language or drama? What
about their academics? What are their standards?

Isn't It bed enough when the high schooi boys engaged-
In-"~more tlmeawav-·lI'-om In--
them? Football season ends and basketball begins - then
we have track and baseball, and the boys are missing 'rom
school hat, the time and get home late at night because of
competing In another town.

Several years ago, some Nebraska coaches thought the
students didn't get enough basketball so they decided to
have tournaments during the Christmas holidays when the
kids should have been home becoming -FeltEqVAlnted with
their families. That wasn't enough ~ they .dded more

ba.ketball gam.. to .....ke ",- ...~. li!iigar. 01 cour...
during the lootball and basketball _....... 1IIe PIP club
girl. also go to the ga_.DuMlg the tournamll\t play.ofls
In Lincoln and 0mIiha. I understand. 1IIe II\tlre·s~
body In Wayne HI h can e If
nvo. v n play.ofls. y ~ ._ts lu.t run

around and .hop in_ of going tof1llit gam... I s..,leIn·t
lorget the tootball play-offs that wera _ som....hara In

so e gr. c~n be gone two days during besketball and the
boys the other two days.

We must not torget that .In be'- _ have wr..tling.
which has also been added lor the young boys In the lower
grades along with lootball. Don'1 twgat that during the
winter we have Organfzed bell for·~ Middle SChoof boya
on Saturday mornings. They haven't bien home 81. week 10
__ dr"'med-uj>a _y'lO gat them away on-SaturUy-
morning, too. -,

The'youngsters In Wayne .tlil don·t hav. enough to do
on Soturday mornings so som_ go! the brlgllt lItH of
having baseball on thoM mornings and a'so certain days
atter s~hool. For the young.ters In the summ... _ have
park recreation end organized little league. What Is wrong
with playing at home? Children can·t play ordinary ball tor
tun anymore. 1/ has to be organized ball. and they have It!
pilly other town.. Rldlculoui!

Some prof_lonal ball players and medical men
oppose little league. and an article In a leading m_zlne
once stated thet studies s_ young chlldran wha _.
involved In little lwague were more hostile and violent
toward their peers than those nof In little league. They. are
'too young to con.tro! their tempers, the article .tated.

Perento. dorI'! you-.;;erelle ANY "".so about whet
your child does or does nof do. or are you glad to gat rid of
him during that time? Has .nyone ev.. "-girt of haVing
something for the Wayne youngsters In summ.. along tha
tine arts line. such as mu.lc. art. ballet? You say they
aren·t interested? Why would they be II you are nof?

If we are going to add anything to our sports program,
how about swimming? At least this Is something useful that
Qfle can do for a lifetime and somet:b'-"" thet can be

performad by an adult rather 1han·_lnglo WATCi+c:.;--·
trom a rocking chair .. Why couldn't arrangemants be made _ '

- ...,----Wlth W-vne Stata-CoIl_? . - ---- - ._-.
- . No thankS - I don'l' want. glrl's competitive sports

bed enough the boys are gone hall the tlma. NoW som_

some good literature. IIs""lng to • good record. helplng
with tha yard work. visiting with their f.mlll... IMming to
playa musical Instrument or paint. PerhePS that Is the
cause of some, of our problems today.

Also. has anyone considered whet the cost would be tw
a ,glri's compatillve program? Thole busses that transport

-. football pleyen once a _ and besketball play... twice a
_ plus pap club glrls,~'t run on water. Who Is going
to pay? Mr. and Mr•. Taxpayer, of cour... Maybe the
parents backing the girl'. sports program would like to pay
the costs themsa'",.

How about parents Qlvlng their youngsten the
adva~.~ of cultural experiences when they are young
and growing up? All kinds of opporIunltl.. exist In this
college town. How- many parents have taken their
youngsters to a good concert? There have bean meny fine
ones presented In this community and on the Wayne St.te
campus, and they, are usually fr". How many parents
have taken their youngsters to an art display, a college
play or the Speclai Programs .ponsored by Wayne State?p/
course. there Is an admissions charge, but It won't.:ccist
anymore than taking the whole family to the w""ly
football .nd bi._ly basketball games. You may even
-INm---to---en-Joy----U-.,'ourself. \.i}h)l det., ,Wi children .-wtttt
rounded----edvcatlon and deprive them 0' cultural advantages
.vallable _rlaht at their beck door?

While I believe youngsters should have some sports
and exercise, I do not believe sports should drench the
entire family, school and town.

I reiterate - we don't need girl's competitive sports In
Wayne High. Intramural sports should be sufficient. We
have enough conflicts as it Is.

A Punled Mother

Former Madison County attorney Mil
lon Ellwood has been placed on probation
for two years tor falUng tQ file federal
income tax returns for 1966 and 1967.
~ Elwood- is ~tly ~vlng a- one-year

sentence In tHe Nebraska penitentiary on
a charge of embezzling 12,37'.n ~n

county funds while serving as county
a"orney. .

His Income 'or the years covered by
the latest charge was said by the govern·
menl to be 119.503.92 In 1966 and
522.100.91 In 1967.
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Our Uberty depeed. OIl the I'....om of \Ile pr.... snd
that cannot be U.lted wilhout being "t. - Thorn..
Jf"tr"non.-l.el&n'••1•.

day) dU~lng thel; annual Farmer Appre·
cletlon Night.

The event will be held et the high
school. beginning with din..... et 6::111 p.m.

It Is expected that more than 1.000
persons will atfend the dinner and
program.

lllTlllll Pill

+++++
Randol.... y_ will 110111 0_ I!AVL

aucflon SoturlliyfO-,al.. money 10 help
pay lor some S400 worth of damagn done
to the now cWurIc:I Randolph Youth
Center. The auction will be held .t 9: 15
p.m. a~ tha "!01.n InJerHdlon In Ran·
dolph.

Weekly gleanings.

i(~---t~,.--,(UO.....K"!

, "...... '
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Bernie end Clyde

A <Nch and Induslrl.' arts IHeher at
Beemer High School will leave his lob the
enc:I of this school yeer to become a
grMtuate alSistan' at Wayne State CoI
1_.

He I. Ron Robinson. teacHer at Beemer
the past live years. He will become a
graduate assistant In Indultrlal arts
education this fall .t Wayne Stote.

+++++

w.u..', Am~- w•• selected
"Fan of the Yea'" by the Wausa High
SChool W Club during lhe schooI's recent

. alhletlc bal\quel.·Gu.sr....k... ·for the
event was Don Baker. __etball
and track <Nch et the Unl_slfy of
South o.kota al Springfield.

+++++

_I", the -. " .... ~I
graduallng clan during the comm..,co·
......t ex..c_ later this _ will be
Dr. JaIIn D. Orr.

Dr. Orr Is a_late1_of 4-H al the
~_",.Netw.I••~,;:

+++++

_are stili 1"-"",,, the
_th of ~rd SchMr. SO. of M.pIeIon.
I•., ,who w"" Iound~ .!!MfII\,.,.

Question.:
1. _ does Dr. William Ingram ot

OIllkland. Calif., plan to arrive In Wayne
to pradlco medicine?

2. _ many _n has Grant TIetgan
been. _lated~ltI>:ftleSaf_... S!ln.
In Wayne?, .

2. _ Is the local a_ wha r..,."lIy
had.a college textbOok pu\Jll,-?

4. _ .. did Harold '_'Is of W.yne
lend the pair of brown trout which

-Who's who,
what's what?

'5. _I I... W_ Wheel.... Club?
4, __ .,-to_.s

adlng'a_sor for Wayne County _
Henry Arp resigns _ of this moIlth?

7. _ ....ny yun has Dr. Richard
Herse of Laur~ practiced dentiStry?

., _t WlMlde tI" recently set a np
track ,ecord In spite or • Io6t sIloe?

, ... , ,. 1:••., ItIIR _.4kJ:.--I..oFl-ChIcer-
dMIgIlter of Or. _ Mrs. Walter Olacaof
La....I••_ve ,_tly at the Unlvwslty
or Nebr""L1nco1n? .-

It. _ "'I\Y yun • did lila eMter
C1,d. of Wlnslde orgaftla.?--.,
,.:;,~:-=m:ayftll~-~.If

2. T-.y;f1ve.;p .. .
3. Dr.T. H.~.

•

NorvIn·.........
NiIwII ElIfl\W

Ilin-.sn
~~

person than he is a player." That says
volumes about Havlicek. .and about
Russell.

It·s lust "too bad the Coltles cOuldn't
have puHed out thet final win egalnst the
Knlcks. Havlicek deserved it, but he
would probably be ttl: f1-rsf~ fo say the
Knlcks earned the, right to square off
against the Lakers. The Lakers don't
stand a chance...unless Jerry ,West puts
out some more of his unbelievable per·
tormances.

"'"'-
If you've never t.ken a kid to tl. big utilities for fuel oil. ..Hopefully, Nebras-

circus, you're missing a treat. And ~a can lead the way In showing the
pr~~_~ving youtself a good wad of nation how to conVeM waste to valuable
money, too. energy."

The $3 admission to the' Shrine- Circus Many Nebraskans might consider such
in Omaha over the weekend for me and a NO.1 ranking something of a dubious
my boy was just the start. Then there honor. It's a good bet it wouldn't get the
w,as a 2S cent bo¥ of popcorn. A 20 cent same banner headlines in the state's
- of _. A. 25 cent puft of cotton daily newspapers as the Cornhusken did
candy. A 15 cent candy bar. Some more when they were riding their wave of
popcorn. _ .and pop...and. sU<j.cess..

That,got us through most of the acts, If

I remember right. FiMlly, • few ru": of the road from
But I had a treat waiting for me ~---1' Japan. Taken from the semi-annual

way out. We ended up with a S3 st journal published by the' Police Officers'
dog on a stick, a giant balloon whi cost Association of Nebraska, they must not
2S cents and a child's bright hrlner's read the same way in Japanese.
hat which set me back about another $2. For Instance:

Haven't figured out what all thaf cost, -When a passenger of the foot have In
~ I'm sure it was worth It. The circus is sight tootle the horn. trumpeting at him
goil"lgl the way-of the sode fountain, nickle melodlously at first, but I' he still
Ice creem cone and Fourth of July obstacles your passage, tootle him with.
parade, so we better let our kids enjoy It vigor al'}d express by word of mouth the
while Irs still around.- warning, "Hi. Hi."

-Beware the wandering horse that he
shall not take fright as you pass him by.
00 nof explode an exhaust blow- at hIm.
Go smoothlngly by.

-Give big space to the festive dogs
that shall-not take fright as you paSI him
by.

-Avoid entanglement of dogs wrth
wheel spokes.

-:-Go smoothJngly on the grease. mud
and avert the skid demon.

-Press the brake on the foot as you
roll around the corner to save cotlapse
and He up,

I'm glad to 1ft that the company thet's
supplying the new beer In town, Olympia.
Is going 10 be buying back bottles and
cans for recycling. If the beer becomes
as big. IeIler In Nebraska as It has In
South o.kota In lust one year. some local
group---mighf be able to pick up quite a
few dollars in collecting the cans and
bottles.

..ell: .. fuel (or II variety thereof).
Congressman Charles Thone Is seeking

federal aid for establishment of a plant In
. Nebraska 10 experiment with converting
cattle manure to fuel 011. says Thone:

"If we could convert all the cattle
JM.nv.:eln J!l!I .o;QURtry 10 fuel. __ld.
meet .'""",t hell of the needs of etectrlc

THE WAYNE HERALD
Sorvitlt.llwtlleast __·s _ Fa,m"" Ania

There are rumors that another gas
station ~ner in wayne- ma.y ha,ve to go
I_ng tw a different company to supply
him with fuel so he can k_ his doors
open. ..'

i'm not too sure '- much truth there
Is In that rumor. but II sounds believable
COf"isidering receftt de.vetopmen-ts in' the
ofl Industry. In fKt, a similar rumor was

.-GOing around last .wlnter wr.o local OX
'''ier Ilab _chant learned _ he'
_Ill have 10 find ·a new fuel supplier
_ Ills current contraCt runs out the
~Qfthls y_r:Whether It con~sthe
same station' owner or not is hard to
determine. It C!OUld be that m~e than one
might be look'rig tor a new s.er In~he
near future.

A good el<ample of late deveiopmento
which don·t look good for Midwesterners
.as Amoco Oil eoo's announcement last
_ that It would begin -I" nationwide
program of alJocatlng gasolIne and dleMl
-1Uel to Ito dealers_

·Amoco. parant company of Slandard
011. will held allocation to the some
....OUIlt used last _r. But the sticker Is,
thet will fall short about six to 10 per cent
of meeting _nd because of antlclpa·
ted Increases.

AtJt_o~o ...wH'~.I_ more than 20,000
__Ips - most of them In the_to

tt all bolls. _n to one lact: luel Is
pr_bly going to become even more
SClM"ce...andJM"'ababty more expensive.
. ,A local filling station owner said the
",. shor'- Is hitting the Midwest much
_dar than other areas of the nation.
0. renon is the, problems involved' In
piping -erude oil to and from refineries,
M said. The future doesn't look very
_Ising either. he added. .

IA closer .took;--;

-... ....-..rY .. _- ......ptt.
_ an accomplished athlete" couid
,alve cflIrlng the final New York
KnISl<s·Boston Coltles divisional t.....1
Sunday. .

Tolevlolan commentator Bill Russell,
.... of batloetball's greatest players. was
MlklnI abouf the CeHics' JQbn HayUcek ,_
not being up 10 par because of torn
musc'" In,hlo right _lder: He <lilted

~"·~~~~~~>i7~t¥ii~··
, ~," ..
;~~
~ir~
t~:. ,
:;." .. '
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EVERYONE IS TALKIN'

ABOUT WALKIN'!lRJ

Tues..Wed. 7:20·':05 P.M.

"'nIlU.S.CUSTOII5 .........".
OI:ICUK! .uDE:1IS,OIMrr'-.:u.
..~r.....,..'"
Mill rrtit 1ICMl1"_,_ ........

MELON BLUEBERRY CUP
tt:,cUIlCVlMilnntllleu,.-..llon,,".._1fn

11lup~I..1Mtrin
lc:uppin•.,'.. cb....u

Ytc:upwpt'
Irruporfruil",...l....

- In. bowl comb,ne fruillliebily. Clad' for
JOml/l"teiJD'CWcu~.Sprtn.tle...'th"'..r
Top wllb .yrup or fro,1 drenlDl· Sf""'~ I!i

II I I I I ••••••••••

I Ga1"1 }h"a~"
V Ph,,,....... , .

The Doug Goosman family,
Norfolk, has moved to the Fred
Schroeder farm northeast of
Hoskins.

Brian Hoffman and Dale Don·
ner, Winside, and Jamey Gul"lter
spent the weekend in the Johnny
Gunter home, Loveland, Colo.

Mrs. Harry Schwede,spent the
weekend in Kansas City. NvJ .•
where she attended a merchan·
dise awards banquet.

Lloyd Behmers, Mrs. Gladys
Gaebler, Mrs. Mildred Witte and
Mrs. Minnie Graef, Winside,
Mrs. Katherine Asmvs and Har
vey Anderson were guests in the
Jack Sweigard home in Winside
Tuesday evening for his birth
day.

Cards were played for enter·
tainment.

HOSKINS-

Jack Sweigard
Marks Birthday

Mrs. J. I. Pedersen of W.yne, Is
one of 24 new members named
to the Black Masque chapter -Of
Mortar Boardl senior women's
honorary.

Miss Pedersen, is majoring In
broadcasting journalism i" the
College of Arts and Sciences at

. --me----o-n-w~frSity of Nebraska:tin':-~

coin. She is a member of Alpha
Epsilon Rho and Theta S~gma

Phi and is one of four Inte'rns in
the offlce of student affairs. She
serves as.~.~vic.e preslg~,,! .2'
Gamma Phi Beta sororTty,. and
is a news person for ~~NU
radio. She is also vice president
of Women in Communications,
and a member of the Faculty
Senate Human Rights Commit·
tee and the Chancellor's Aci Hoc
Publications Board.

J\NN' PEDERSEN

In a private ceremony April 28 at the First United
Methodist Church, Jenetl Carr. daughter: of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Carr of Wayne, became the bride of Randall
Gowery, son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Gowery of Laurel.

Honor attendanfs for the couple were the bride's
brother in law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Colvert of
Lincoln. The Rev. Frank Kirtley officiated af the double
ring rites

The bride chose a floor. length dress of ivory, trimmed
in lace, and carried a nosegay of spring flowers. Mrs.
Colvert wore blue.

A reception for the couple was held at the home of the
bride's parent! following the cerem~ny

To find out how you can make
scrambled eggs without using
the egg yolk, ask the Nebraska
Heart Association

31 Attend Luncheon
Thirty·one attended the Co

untry Clvb luncheon Tuesday.
Out of town guests were Mrs.
Helen Craig of Kimberl.,., Idaho,
Mrs. Alberta Brady of Norfolk,
and Mrs Dorothy Koeber of
Glenview, III.

Six tables of bridge were
played with prizes going to Mrs.
Craig, Mrs. Al Swan, Mrs. Adon
Jeffrey and Mrs. Emma Willers.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jim Hein
and Mrs. AI Cramer

The Wayne INellr.L!ierald,Mondey. Mey 7. 1973

Jenell Carr Married
In April 28 Ceremony

, I

'rVei4ht Watchers"
cordiaUy iwites YOti to

an Opt» House.

FREE INVITATION!

DAY: Tuesday Evening

DATE: May 8

Sociol E.enls

Stop ill «lid gel ,I(q«aillled lViII, (he pro"ra",
fb.1 Ill" Ile(ped '0 ",.uy· peo)le

lose weight ".,1 ~eep it oi/.

TIME: 7:00 P.M...
. PLACE: Connell Hall, Room 107

Wayne State Colilege

It's Your Move
MOVED IN: Claudia Swanson,

Ogden, la., to 910 Windom;
Robert Dalton, Sioux City, to
113 1 2 W. 11th; Jeanine Klavs,
Ute, la., to 815 Logan; Vicki
Doggett, Council Bluffs, fa 72]1/2
Main; Dick. Glesman, Spring
field. to 510 Main; Ron Robin
son, 'Beemer, to 920 Windom;
David Swanson, Laurel, to 718'
E, Sil<th.

Mrs. Gulliver Gives

Book Review Friday
Mrs. Stella Gulliver reviewed

the book, "Jonathon Uvingston
Seagull," for members of OES
Kensington who attended the
Friday afternoon meeting at the
Masonic Temple.

Hostesses for the meeting
were Mrs. Angie Preston, Mrs.
Edna Casper, Mrs. Varda Mor·
ris and Mrs. Delpha Merchant.

Next meeting will be June 1.

Sophie Wieland

-*"~-

Guests who called in the home
of Sophie Wieland of Wayne
recently to help her observe her
88th birthday April 17 included
Mrs. Leo Finn of Wichita, Kan.;
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburt O. Wle·
land of La Cresent, Minn.; Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Thomsen of
Laurel.
---- Other caliersincfuded is s'chool-~

friend of Mrs. Wieland from the
1190's, Mrs. Mae Young. The
two attended classes together at
District 34,

Another highlight ot Mrs, Wi.·
1and's birthday was a phone calf
from fhe present teacher and
studenfs of School, District 34.

by sondra breitkreutz

Reunions il Club Meetinls

-0 F "~T.~It.EST

'rc. ","C.l'I •.~~

Weddinvs

MON.DAY. MAY 7.1973
Acme Club breakfast, Miller's Tea Room, 9 a.m
Conlusabl~CollecfAbles Quesfers Club, Mrs. ·Ken, Liska,

8 p.m
S1. Paul's LCW Bible study ,leaders, 1'30 p.m.
Wayne Carroll Music Boosters, band room, 2:30 p.rn

TUESDAY, MAY 8, '973
Bidorbi no host dinner out
Grace LWML Evening Cirde. 8 p,m
JE Club, Mrs, Hans Rethwisch. 2 p,m
Klick and KlaUer Home Extension Club, Mrs. Marvin

Victor, 2 p.m
Merry M!xers Club, Mrs. Kenneth Haller, 1 30 p.m.
Mr<:, Jaycees, Mrs. Gary Pick
PNG, Mr<:" Walter Lerner, '1 p,rn,
Redeemer LCW guest night. church, 8 p.rn

WEDNES[1;\Y. MAY 9.1973
Flrsl United Methodist WSCS, 8 p.m ..
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid guest day. 2 p.m
LaPorte Club, Mrs, Albert SundelJ
Redeemer LCW guesf day, 8 p.m
51 Paul·s. LeW Martha, Esther and Mary Circles, 2

p.m
THURSDAY. MAY 10. 1973

AAUW cooperative salad and supper. First United
Methodist Church, 6: 30 pm

ROVing Gardeners Club, Mr<:, Virgil Chambers
51 Paul's LCW sewing day, 9 30 a.m
Sunny .Homemakers Club. Mrs, Gilbert Dangberg

FRIDAY, MAY 11. 1973
Golden Age Club, Mrs. Neva Quinn
Wayne Federated Woman's Club breakfast. 9 a.m

SATURDAY, MAY 12,1973
Monday Mrs. Home Extension CJub supper wifh

husbands. Laurel Wagon Wheel
MONDAY, MAY 14, 1973

Minerva Clu·b. Mrs, Fred Dale, 2 p.rn
OES. 8 p,rn
51 Paul's LCW Naomi (--...jrcle. '1 pm

214 'earl St., Wayne, Neb,:
9:30 A.M.• ':30 P.M.

New'AU fri The Ear' Hearing Aid with 10 ~ays to. 14 days
battery life, Fitted to hearing loIS -' the natural lOund.

T,",ursday, May 10

Huring Aid Con.ultant, Emery D. Stewort,
of the· .

STEWART HEARING AID CENTER

Wlkefield Menu:
Monday: Wieners and beans,

lettuce salad, rolls, but1er. pine·
apple upside down cake.

Tuesday: Sloppy Joe, pol~to

chips. corn, fruit. "
Wednesday: Meat loaf, whole

Winside Menu;
Monday: 'Pizza, shoestring po

tatoes, green beans, orange
juice, cookies.

Tue.sday: Beef and gravy on
mashed potafoes, rolls and but
ter, carrof and celery sticks,
strawberry shortcake.

er gems,' frul S:a aid, rice.
Thursday: Macaroni and

cheese, ham salad sandwich,
peach sauce, brownies.

Friday: Polish sausage and
deviled eggs, French fries, buf·
tered corn, rolls and butter,
cake and lemon topping. ...

Milk is served with each meal.
Menus are '-s-ub-j-ect to- change

MOVED OUT, Daniel Moh', Executive Board
1217 Pearl, to Sioux City; Rick M I
No,man. 503 Main, '0 Council To Prepare eo
Bluffs; Arnold Zach, 216 Fair· '''''..~
ground Ave., to Omaha; Ray Board ~~m~:' the local
Replogle, 1102 Walnut, to ,Min chapter of . merican Asso·
nesota; Linda Johnson, 405 Wal. dation of University Women will
nut, to South Siovx City; Fern prepare the meal for the AAUW
Rice, 703 'Valley Dr., to Con 6:30 p.m. dinner to be held
cord; John Shupe, 1110 Douglas, Thursday at the' First United
to Bedford, la ... Richard Krae. Methodist Church. Hostesses
mer, 311 Pear'~t Point. will be Jane March, Mary

CHANGES: Bernard Bonen. Porter, Angela Denesia and
berger, 60212 W. Third, to 402 Connie Webber.
Lincoln .. Leslie Hines, 114':z w. The program wifi feature a
10th, to 311 W. Third; Lorence panel discussion on controver
Johnson, RR, to 602',2 W. Third; sial consumer items. Chairmen Okoboji Trip
Lawrence Shupe, 1106 Douglas, ~~~m=~tty Moore and Gladys Hoskins seniors, Kathy Hart-

I !J
" potatoes, rolls, butter, green ~la~~~,~;I~lu2t;sh~~~a:ie~~rrl~l~ Guests are welcome ~~~t:r, S~~~;t .~:~e;: ~:d~:~

SCr;:~h ~~ be;~~,,;:~~W~~:pv;,~~'~F:i7~~it ~:~~~no'~;~;y,~~~'~in~om~~~ Secret Sisters Told at ~~~~~n~:;~ya~~~~~~nR~~:~
, - salad, rolls, butter, rice 908 Circle Dr.; Jim Rhodes. 813 were among Winside seniors

Wayne· Carroll Menu: F.-iday: Fish squares, mashed Windom, to 831 Valley Dr.; Ella Logon Homemakers spending Friday at Lake Okobo-

Monday: Chicken fried steak pO::i~~e~~ ;~:~s~b~~~~r~:Cuhd~~~t. B.lecke, -50+ W. F-i-I-st,' to' VitIa The Logan Homemakers Club jL
Mr

. and Mrs. Don Leighton
on bun, rice, green .beans, Menus Me subject to chal'\ge Wayne; Tony Netherda, t6-n3 meefing was· held Thursday in and Mr. aAd M-rs-."-R'arrarcr'T<ra-

orange juice, peaches, cookie. Valley Dr; Robert McLean, the home of Mr_:s.,c.i.. ;;;L'"",H",.~Meye~'flr!t=~mgeg,:..w~e~,~e:.is~p~on!.!is~o~rs~===:::=~
Tuesday: Toasted cheese Mrs, Moller tfgst __ICL__ 1011 Sherr:nan, to '" l~l Fir5~IY..e..:~rrui~5: answprouei'

sandwich, de..... i1ed eoo-. -bu-t-tef--ed- ..=, --~.~-- - ~.', --hillia,,, "SChnepp; 424 ddk caIT- by -Telling who they had
corn. cabbage salad, apple PEO Meeting Tuesday Dr., to 202 Blain~; Charles Car been baptismal sponsors for.
sauce hart, 1113 Pearl, to 628 West Secret sisters' names were

Wednesday: Tavern, French Chapter AZ of the PEO met wood 'Rd. revealed with a plant and bulb
fries, green beans, apple crisp. with Mrs. Walfer Moller Tues exchange. Mrs. Harvey Echten

Thursday: Creamed dried day. Co·hostesses were Mrs. Cuzin's Club Meeting kamp had charge of entertain-
~ef on whipped potatoes, carrot M.ac Avker and Mrs. Pat Atkins ment and game· prizes went to
strip, pineapple and cottage Mrs, David Ley presented the Fourteen members turned out Mrs. Conrad Werershauser and

cheese ,salad.•. cake, mil and "people a'"!d You'~" program" ~a:;d t~~ur~~~~f1~~~~Qr,~~t~~~ Mrs. Wilbur Nolte.

butter. ~::sing Girt Scouts -for her Mrs. Virgil Moseman home, N~ru~:n7,:~~:n~0~~la~2~'.'~~e.-
pe:~~e~~:br~~~~~. lettuce salad, GiltS were placed in the Emerson

Milk is served with each meal. memorial fund of the Nebraska Guests were Mary Miller,
Menus are subject to change. PEO home in memory of Doro Edith Williams and Robin Lutt,

thy Nyberg and Warren Shul and prizes at cards went to Mrs
theis. Stena Hammer, Mrs. Lester

Next 'meeting will be at 9:30 Lutt and Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau.
a.m. May 15 in the home of Mrs .-------------==-,;,.;..----..,
Charles McDerr,..-off:---- --

'A 'Place in the Sun'
Theme of Dixon Tea

SI/rishine Extension

.:C/ub Guest Day Held

In A Young Home
"A Place- in ttie Sun," reflect· m'entaHy retarded persons at .' Guest day was observed by

ing_ the pro"fJtems of the mentally this workshop and emphasized members ofThe Sunshine Home
retarded, was the theme of the the need for state and volunteer Extension Club at their meeting

- ~-----Q+K-on-~nty_.."..Horne_··",-E-x-ieMtoo-----centr+btrttons d5 well a-os:-'f.tAftC' -~5day a--H-~n ,-.m----4he--
spring tea held at f!;le. University membership home of Mrs. Arthur Young.
of Nebraska Northeast Station in Door prizes, pro..... ided by host Guests were Mrs. Emma
Concord Tuesday afternoon. clubs, were won by Mrs. Roger Hicks, Mrs. Russell Beckman,

Speaker Mrs. Louis Abts ex L. Johnson, Mrs. Maurice l.und, Mrs. Ora Wax, Mrs. Lavern
plained to the 55 homemakers in Eveflna Johnson, Mrs. Gary Harder, Mrs. Rudolph Greunke,
attendance the personality can Lockhor-n, Mrs. Ethel Peterson Mrs. Otto Heithold, Mrs, Willard

fliets encountered by a mentally and Barbee Knecht. :1~hnodw'M~:s·J~I~;e~na:sw~~~~
retarded child. Mrs. Bill Snyder The program alsb included

read a poem rmf-ed t-o the;~-same group Singing and a humorous pr~~~~~all was answered by the
theme. reading aboot the_pr-ObJems'--Ot--a -T-fi1-e-mbers each'--,.H--,,--nt~----

Mrs. Ji,!1'1 Ru~sel1 of Allen pork producer's 'wife, given by ... ,"' ....~, ...~ ~"
showed slides of t~e Northeast Mrs. Forrest Smith, program object from a foreign country.
Nebraska Opportunity Center af chairman Mrs. Haas presented the pro·
South Sioux City which is spon· gram on India, Japan, China
sored by the NARC (Nebraska Host clubs were Three ('5, and Arabia, displaying items
Association for Mentally Ret ELF, Happy Homemakers, Hill brought back from a recent trip.
arded Children). She explained crest, Papa's Partner'S and Art The first fall meeting will be
the progrpsc; being made by emis. Sept. 5 in the home of Mrs.

Amos Echtenkamp.
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAf

WISHES

MAY 27th

RAY JONES

MAY 13th

ED SMITH

MAY Jlst

EMMA MAU

MAY 16th

ERNEST VOGET

HENRY
BOKEMPER

MAY 12th

FRANK NELSON

Dahl Retirement
Center

", M.ln Ph. 375·1922

MAY 11th
MELVIN TIETGEN

Mrs Louella Hansen was
hostess Tuesday evening 10 the
Royal 'Neighbors .of America
Eleven membe-rs were, present
for the business meeting and
social hour which lollowed

Next m"eting will be June 5 at
8 p,m in the Sue Brown home

Eleven at RNA

ersen cvt and served the cake
and Doris Siefken poured. On
the serving committee were
Mrs, Kenneth Fleer, Mrs. Sha
ron Scott, Mrs. Howard Iversen,
Doug Barclay, Roger flAay, 00
ris Siefken Carter Petersen,
CalVin Stuhmer and Marcel
Kramer

Mrs, Guy Stevens, head cook,
presented Miss ReIchert a rose
bush from the' kitchen crew and
elementary school secrefary

Miss Reichert credits her love
01 'eaching to the fine guidance
at her rural school teachers,
Jjlrs. Mildred Witte of Winside,
Mrs, Charles Pierson of Wake
field, Mrs Arthur Malcolm
01 At/en and Mrs, Charles Sch
roeder of Eaton, Colo

A In'} graduate 01 WinSide
High School. Miss ReJchert at
tended Wayne State Colleg~ anp
Norfolk Junior College She rec
eived her bachelor's degree
Irom WSC In 1968 and -has been
honored wdh an Ak Sar Ben
award during her career

For the past 12 years ,she
taught in the lir<:,t, second and
fourth grade rooms at Winside.
and prior to that spent 18 years
in rural schools in the Hoskins
and Wln<:'lde areas She ha<:,
taught Districts 79, 78, 58, '}4 and
6() __- .. j'

, Miss Reichert·>''ft> a member of
Trinity Luthercyi'ChurCh, where
she serv~ El·s·J a Sunday school
teacher She serves on the
Winside Public Library Board
and 1<:' a member of Roy Reed
Post 252 American Legion Aux
itlary She i<:, a charter member
01 the Federated Women's Club
and has served the organllation
as !i>ecretary and president, She
also belongs to the Rebekah and
Royal Neighbor Lodges

From 1959 to 1961 MI<:'s Rei
ch€'rts served as president 01 the
Wayne Counfy Rural Teachers
ASSOCiation

Mlss Reicherl loves to travel
and has been In AO of tM 50
states She says she jus! might
visit the remaining ten following
retirement, and plans to devol
some TIme-to garde-n-m9,~ flowers
and craft<:,

GLADYS R'EICHERT r~celves a pin honoring her teaching
career from Winside Superintendent Donovan Leiqhton

To Make Mom "0

"Mllliona/ress For a Day."

,-

$65°0

Be Sure and Register In Our Store

Thursday·Pi'i~.~turday
M.y 10--11-'2

Nms

STYLE 2920 •
Soft and delightful to the touch, this new "Caress" fabric
which has been designed into the perfect two-piece dress

--accenf~uttons,from Narcls. -Cuslom tailQred of
100 per cent Dacron •• Polyelter double knit in colors of
PInk, Blue or Creme. 6 to 16.

The Weyne County Educetlon
Aslocl.etlon held e convocetlon

-et the Wlnllde High School
Tuesdey e"errIOOrI to hon", qte"
dys Relchitrt. The honor ·wiis e
lurprlse to Mlu Reichert who II
retiring et the end.ot thll Ichool
yHr a,ter tNchlng for 30 years.

-·---Att_lngtheffte we.. school -
"faculty meri\bers, admlnlstrat·
ors, cook•• custodians, students
et both schools end the hon·
oree's brother. Willis Reichert.

Superintendent Don a II 0 n.
leighton presented Mils ReI
chert e pin end Allen Schlueter,
elementary principal, gave her
• dolen red roses. one for each
of the years she has spent In the'
Winside school system.

Mrs. Kenneth Fleer conducted
the program which Inducted a
skit. "The Spelling Lesson." by
M'-t., .Den"ls Rg.hde; .Mr-.l.,_ .NM!'-Y _
Power.~, Calvin 'Stuhmer, Doug
Barcl. ,Mar I

-----sharon Sea", Mrs. Reba Mann
and Carol Hansen.

Miss Reichert's fourth grade
students sang "Beautiful Neb
raska." and elementary pupils
sang "School Days." accompan·
ied by Mrs. Dallas Puis. Plano
nurtlbers were provided by Deb
Bar9~adt. the 'elementa'ry library following

A faculty lu~ncheon was held at the program. Mrs. Howard Iv
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TEAM STANDINGS
Cons

Bend. rhlrd, Michelson, T·H; 'ourttl,
Oedr,(kson, Lake. tifth. Up ton,
MadIson Tim(>_·_ 52,1

"O.yard run--Won bv [)e-drlckson,
Lake second. Sted, Scribner, third,
KlIhleman, T H. fourth. Dan Han
sen, Wayne li"h, Rasmus'Soe'" Lo
gan V,ew Tlme-2 019

#POrf

~horts
keep' ~,::~~~tdAI~~~'~~~:~~
day riight when the school's
athletes will be recogniZed at
fhe annual athletic banquet 7: JO
p.m. in the Wakefield elemen.
tary school. Tickets still are
available at the high; elemen
tary schools.

.AIIO comi"9 lor W,k".ekl
will be anoth~r annual ev.ent
the junior high girls track meet.
A host 01 area schools will be
participating in the 2 p.m. Wed·
nesday event, inclUding Winside
and Allen

Stat. NatioIai
Balk

& Tmt e-p.y

JO
J,MM.h.
Diehl)
31
19
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28
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--26
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Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!
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no cards
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Allen
Homer

before Chuck Peters and Pitcher
Roger Anderson ~truck out and
Neil Blohm grounded out.

Homer gathered its big five
run inning in the bottom of the
fourth, staging its show of force
with two men out.

Knight hurler Stan Copple
grounded out in the fourfh and
Good hif a fly-out to center after
Lauritsen. the third baseman,
took second on an error by
shortstop Chuck Pefers.

At that poinf Af\der'SCfn---n-J1
started to have troubles. Three
walks scored one Homer run
before center fielder Pearson
rapped- a double to right. center
and shortstop Boyd ripped'· a
two-run triple lor Homer's five·
runs: Coach Moore then brought
in Pal..ll Snyder to finish the
frame. -----

Allen's last game was sche·
duled for Saturday at Wakefield.

This Tuesdav the Eagles will
mee1-'Wl!IIyne- in the,open1ng'--ot
the district competition at Wake·
field:, ~

TEAM STANDINGS
Pros

3'/2
.lI«Ibec~ -Sbulte. BrandsleL
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Entertainment for the Whole Family!"

golfjng

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYUNtClftCKS
.nd GOOCH FEED

Phon. 3-7'-1420

Go.... f.,.
!'UGtn'CApr "A"'Ia,...

......r,,'" ,..., LvndM, BobR_ 40
Loren Kemish 40

LESI
Jim Marsh .,
W. E_ SlernSlJlul. .00

Steak H-,use 118 Play....
_ Deen Backslr_ .00

OriN _. ""U 5.'. Max Lundslr_ AI
Dee5chr_ A2

"C" Pia,.,.
T_ McCI.'n A5

DaW
O. R.Br.nds_... ..
M.Voge' ..

..D......
ltock .1

~1"'_ley 50

,'~-:-- "\
--...~---- ,--- 11

pe ac mee- a or n third. Mines, North Bend; four'h, ske, Wisner. Tht:l_f!'-4:41.0.
Peru State in tht! first round af The Vikings collected five first Chvcil. Lindstrom, Wakefieldj fifth, 12-mll,-Won by HelQenberoer,
the Nebraska~Statesoftball tour- places 9Ut of 17 even's to pace Mal;)ie, Pender. Heighth-5·1l:14 Scribner; second, Wlttl!, Strlbner:
nament in Omaha Frida nl ht the 16-school m Lonllum~Won by Muhle, Lake; third, Hardly, Lyons; fourth, P

an 'N U Y an ayne an a e t Mabie: Pender'; fourth, webster: Logan View. Tlme-10:U,0
saturday afternoon, we at her placed tn the second'half of the Pender; fifth, Parkinson, Wisner I" r,l.v-Won by Columbus
permitting. -meet with t~ Trojans leading Olstance--20·6:J",

Three Wayne girls smashed the second leight schools. Coach Triple julnp-won bv Adams. ~:::~~w~r:::j~~~,di::~~r;:;
home runs in the 13·6 win over JQhn Torcz~'s team f1ni$.hed ~:~~~rl'n:~~':h:PLa::;:~s:~;:;~s~e;i' lif~~;e Wr~~~v~~:' ~~m;-;kl~~~~:

~i~~r ~i~h ~k:~~~::ar~~~ ~~~e;~:i~~~~= ;~;~ '~i~ta~~~~n';ll:ifth. McCue, T H Herman; ucond, Wayne; third,

left fjelo fence' 240 feet away. It'" for a tie for 12th place. ~:~; P,~;~~: ~oc~~~~.OI~:~~:
was only the second time In Olt1 Track E...."t' 2 mil, r.lay-Won by West Po5ft,;
Field hlstorv any woman had Field Evenls lOO·yard daslt-Won by Kucera, second, Hartington Cedar Ca'holic:;

done that. • " ::~~n:U~-:t~~~ S~:lb~~~ht~\'rd~~:~' ~.:.t~h~~~d~::~t:~'-P:~~=;'f::~~, third, Fender; fourth, Madison;
Also homering for Wa y n e._beck, HCc. tourth, Asche, Lake. Frt\Undorfer, Madison, 'fifth, Wag ~if~~'9 Columbus Lakeview Time-

were Jan~t Miller and Sherri Idth. Moeller, Scrobner D,stance-- ner, Logan View Timl!-----10.2 '
Harpoole. SO 1 120-yard high hurdl"-Won by

Morning rain threatened to DlscuS-·Won by Scholl. HCC, Barr, Stanton; S«'COnd, Goedeken,

delaV Saturday acfion. Defend· ~~~~~~r~~~~~th~ ~~r:~~~'S~:~I:;; ~:~:~~:~,d.p~~~t~r~af~~~~~;i:~~~~:
ing champion Wayne was sche lilltl. H,nes, North Bend, Dlstanc=e- Scribner Time--115,7
duled to go against Midland at 1 141 8]~ tlO'YiJrd low hurdl~,-Won by
p.m .• the winner then p.aying in Pole Vo1ull Won by R,es, Scrib Muhle, L~ke. second, Barr, 5tan
the championship at 8: 45 p.m. ner, se<ond, Wo,~. ,North Bend. ton; third. W~gner. Wisner; fourth,
saturday. fhird, Dave S ( he f>-t; Wllkefie-Id; ~~~~:~,_L~~~ fifth. Dahl. Scrib

220-yard duh-Won by Fraundor
fer, Madison; second, Kucera, North
Bend. -fhird, S'ork., logan .'/lew;

l'Olrrtl'\, MUl'lTe, Uike; fifth, Dick
Chapman, Wayne Time--:2J.l

"40·Yilrd da,h'-Won by Loftis,

Aller,'s attempt to rallv in the
top of fhe sixth inning fell short
one run Fridav as the Eagles
suffered their third defeat in
fout starts, 7·6 to the Homer
Knights

Allen's Tim Hill put the rally
into full force when he blasted a
three· run triple to make the
score 7·5 before Hill came home
on an error to bring the Eagles
within one. But that's where
Allen's punch ended

Homer opened the game in the
bottom of the first with two runs
only to have the Eagles come
back to knot the scdre in the
second

Paul Snyder opened the frame
when he walked. Snyder ad
vaneed .Loren Book after Randy
Lanser let go 01 a double to left
center. Loren Book then. took
first- on an error by Homer's
ftItrd baseman, ---setting up a
ba~es·loaded situation

Darwin Rubeck smacked in
Allen's only. two runs lor the
inning before' Homer retired the
Side

"We had 4 good opport-uni fy to
score again," said coach Bob
Moore, pointing o~t that he still
had men on second and third

Allen-Rally Falls

;:,~~;r~::,:.·~~~~~,~~.~~_I!~~r!!~~~,,_~~
I SI t All I ~~_._ ,,_ -._ ....-".. ..-, - ._". ,_;1

----.--- "«0 e ~ 'ee to win the Husk.r Conference- Hilh jumFWon by Heineman. third, Witte, ScrlbMr; fourth. "11th i!K

Wayne Bowhlg

Wayne State's track and field
team was scheduled to <-ompl-ete
regular season meets Saturday

~;n:hee:;:~r~:k:e;ro~~ie.Confe FOR ALL YOUR'

m:;t:I~~i;1 ,~:71~~1;~~ -=I~'AJ_T-IHG---~
cats have won a batch 01 first
and numerous other places dur
ing the 1973 campaign. Leading
the·biue~i-bOOnw-i-Af\ef-s-are t<.~

in Carper of Scribner and Lav.ne
Herber of Omaha, both with
school records to their credit.

Herber's best discus throw of
167 1 and Carper's 6·6 high lump
bot~ are_.good .~no~gh to 9~al!fy
ffiem for-the"- "NAiA-na"tlonal
meet, and Coach LeRoy Simp.
son ex.pects to enter -both 01
them. The Herber record erased
Wayne's previous standard. of
162- 1\] set by Ed Humpal In
1965

Wayne-Herald 74 51.
J<uQIM~---4--- - ---

Arilitl"s' 5fl/2 721/2
~Ir$t Natkln_' Bank 51 75
.... M oli. ComPII"Y 56 76
sav-Mar'orup ""1, I2V2.
a,hl ;R,tlrement center';4 ...
Larson·FJQr.ine .'12 Of

ttit'.ftClMi~.",".;....~;JI~ltitt:;;itt;t~u.;d..;.;.Ij;...!I'~"'~~~---=~;.~~-=-~--~·-~--""i!""'~----...-_.......!hlln,..-........r~
KavanauQtl Fd. & Trk lOflc·, 22111
I( rno~ Carp~ts "I7T'7 uTti-
M & SOil n· S5
Patis Beauty Salon 70 62
Melodee LAnes 61"1 63"1
Dean's Standard 61 65
Carhart's 6A 68
Pioneer Seed S71/~ '.V,_
Squirt 56'/' 751/2

Cunningham Well 461/1 151/1
Karel'l's ~utlr, S"o~ ..-Ar--------aT·-,·--
PhitolJp's "66" "3 "

• High scores: Marion' E'o'ans 210
and S6S; Kavanaugh FHd & Truck .
inq s.u. and ''''9

Maureen Darcev, 5-1-10 Ipllt.

Monthly Nir. &..adi..

Her'o'ale Farm . :: ' ~
EI Rancho .7 45
A~'IIO Pr!HIucts 79" S3

Carper, Herber
Leod WHd~ot-s

In Blue-Ribbons

JUNE PEARSON

Jill StenwalJ, who took first in
the shut at the Norfolk districts
Thursday, threw the shof,361't2.
She, along with the 440 relav
team of Joni Langenberg, She.ryl
Peferson. Paf Dangberg and Jan
Trautwein, were the only mem
bers of the Wildkitfen club to
place, The relay tea", finished
Ilfth.

Alle'n High School, the fourth
. area ~chool with gjrl~ sports,
ta,iled to qualify any girls lor
state But coach Lorna Stamp'
did have tYjo who placed.

JoAnne Roberts and Kari Er,
Win, both freshmen, p I ace d
fourth and sixth in theIr events
Karl ran a 12.5 in the SO-yard
hurdles while JoAnne had a
ts ] 1_ 2 leap in the long i-u-mp: The
Allen group also competed at
Plainview

JILL STENWALL

Tirl!$ Th.n on Any
-other fC.itli!----

More Peo Ie Ride on Gocid e.r

DEANNA ERWIN

showing. look second with 64
AlthoU9h coach Tim Pehrson Wakefield had a number of

doesn't count Susie's time as other girls tha,t plac~ The list
real good, he believes she can do includes Cindy Keagle's four!h
better_ Our Lng_ the season. K.ober -pf-iK:-e pertormanc--e- i-n the- high
ran the sprint 10 06,1 five jump. She had a .4 11 mark,
times, Pehrson pointed out, Her brea~lng the old school record of
best· mark--·06.1---was 'iet last 410 In the long jump she went
year 152 for fifth place

Susie also will be going in the 'n addition to Keagle'S in.
100 and 220. She won the 220 in dividual marks. she was a
18,5 after recording a :18.3 In member of the 880 relay team

the prelims, She then wen' on to that also broke a school record .
'.;ike second in the lOO-yard dash The team Kraemer, K 0 b e r.
during Wakefield's district meet Keagle and JUdv Lovel.ce-fin-
at North Bend, also Thrusday i$hed the event with a 1:55.6

Junior member Kris Kraemer clocking to beNer the old muk
finished second In the aO·yard of 1:58.8. C";-....j

hurdles to quality while placing Rufh Bresslo/''' was the onJy
fourth in the 50 other TrQ@...ill!}Ile fa place in the

The Wakefield girls, sporting meet. She had a .4 10 jump in the
56 points, lied Bancroft for third hlg.h_ 1\j":",P, plilCIO--.9 fifth behind

------pta-c-e.--at ·-the· ~, wnTre-- Keagle - --

Howell's took first with 100 The fmal entry will come from
points and Emerson·Hubbard coach Jim Winch's Win sid e

;;-~~-ncJ>£l"""rrI"l)---

RADI.ATOR REPAIR

• W.MEEL AUGNM.IENT

• LUe.l,cAtION

• '-F.aEE PICK UP
AN.D DELlVE"Y

~:' ,'"
>rihen the gir~s'S state track

·-miit'· opens- up Saturday in
Gfind Isl_. three area high
..,. wiU have their: share of
.r.......t.tives.

lit'tot.1 ., eight girls will be
m.~no their bids for state
r~"ltIOilt wittl fi ...e .

3n,1,~ had a 38-10 throw in
pr"'lce and has topped-39. "She
ttl.....d be a real contender in the
state,meet," he said."'t Rainbolt's fop showing
doljin·t sfOp tnere::

_~ i~niors, a sophomore and
-sw"'prisingly- a freshman will
be 'joining Pearson. Freshman
Julie Hirschman will compete in
the' long iump after ta,king
Second at the district meet in
Plainview Thursday. (All girls
who placed first and second
qualify for the state meet.{ She
finished the event with a ·15-10112
leap.

Sophomore Deanna E r win
came in second with a :~.4

clOCking in the 50-yard dash. She
also placed third in the long
jump and fourth in the lOO-yard
dash.

Two other members. Juniors
Barb HlrSc'hman and Kathy
Maxon, also took second in their
.e.ven~.,.. Kathy ran.. th~ .440-yard
dash in '1:05.0 while Barb jump
ed 4-10 In the h~gh jump.

Laurel finished second in team 
scorlhg' with 77 points. Basset
Rock County won "the meet Wl-th
106' points.

Other Laurel girls placing but,
not going to the state mee_
carol Star;Jc. (si-xth ~A --Ion 9
jump). Deanna Burns (sixth in
440t and 440 and 680 r~lay
teams. The 440 teams of Erwin,
Burns, Jilie Hirschman a,nd
Sherri Peter-s-on took second
(only." the first place team in
the relays are invited to state)
while the 880 group (Stark,
Maxon. R.enee Wallin, Pat Han
sen) came in fourth place

Wakefield High will send two
girls tc? Gr:and Island, wIth one
girl going in three events.

Susie Kober .enior speedster
in' the SO-yard dash, won first
, ..U in flyt e~ent wi"'. :06.4

····~Jomor.,ewJs--thecBestReason--To Service Y~ur Car Today.
--."- -, ----~~~-----tJ>-Pioouas .Tu;:~P~,~~~GlJOD1fEA.

~::....... ~soline • WHEEL BA~ANCING- T
~~,,-. ",.Motor Oil • COMPLErE "UKE I.
•.' MOtor Oil SERVICE
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Kerry Bressler at 105. Steve
Pospisil shot a 120,

WS Netmen lose
Morningside College blanked

Wayne Sfate in tennis, 7-0,
Friday in Sioux City, ending a
best·ever 7-2 .s.e.as.Qn for the
Chief hosts and a winless season
for Wayne.

Singles results:
Larry Mason (M) defeated AI

Roth, 6-2, 6·1; Hank Butl fM)
defeafed John Warner, 6- 1, 6-1;
Dale Schossow (M) defeated
Dan --Rose, 6·J; 6-2'; Russ Mc
Comsey, (M) defeated Doug
Poehlman, 6·3, 6-2; Ron Udom
(M) defeated John Habben, 6-1',
62

.. Phone 375.2,525

Wakefield's Randy Johnson
was his team's leader, He had
an e8. with the rest of the Trojan
team scoring in the 100'5

Brad Schwarten finished with
a 104. followed by a two-way tie
between Alan Johnson and

golfers broke a two· year jinx
when they took the meet. Dur'ing
the last two years both Wayne
teams finished in the runnerup
spot

West Point grabbed second
place 2') strokes behind the
leaders Oakland Craig was
Ihird (354). followed py Harting·
Ion (359), S c rib 0 e-.r (37-4l-,.
Hooper Logan View (380). Wisn
er Pilger (386, Wakefield (405),
Stanton (406), Madison (409),
and Pender (426)

Th. Wayne (N.br.) Her.leI. _y, May 7. "73

301 Main St.

--~.~ -=~··d-~·--,--goo

Scrooge
had a

~;.

. WAY'N£ HtGH-'S- 9Qtf team of Scott Ehlers, left; --'l~arl(---S-chram,-"Robin Kudrna, Tod'
Bigelow and Randy Workman, helped the Blue Devils take home the No.1 trophy in the
Husker Conference Thursday af Beemer, Leading the Wayne team was Schram, who had
a 75 for medalist honors

Four~Wayne High golfers fin
[",hE'd 'among the top six Thurs
day en route to the school's first
Husker Conference golf win in
thr:ee years

Junior Mark Schram blitzed
the 18 hole course with a 75 to
pi'lce the Devils to a 322 team
total In the 11 team me e t.
Schram f,red a 35 in his first
round, then finished with a 40

Robin 'Kudrna and S cot f
Ehlers -hed for the second spot
at 8is, with veteran Ehlers
winning In the playoffs, Wayne's
fourth man, Tod Blgleow, finish
ed in a four-way tie for fourth
and ended u-p si x th a-fter play
0115, Randy Workman did not
place with his 89 in the best four
oui of five

Coach Harold Macielewski's

[He Justcarried it too-larJ-_n
Be crafty. Keep you(money in a Savings Account.
Where irs safe. Earns high interest. And is handy
when you want to buy some of the good things in life.
No humbug!

"Goln. on. step further"

Schram~s 75 Leans Devils
ToConferenee-Golf Title--000 121 O-S
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Winside Jr. High
Falls to Norfolk
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Norfolk Catholic lunior high
"ocorc'd 67 POints Thursday to
wipe out WinSide during a dual
m('f't at the Wildcat oval, Win
'>tete scored 47 points

Win!;lde's Paul Barg helped to
keep the team in the meet when
he collectpd three record break
Ing Wins, Barg won the no, 440
nnd high jump while anchoring
the winning 440-yar-d relay team

Paul ran a ,27.3 in the sprinf
lor a sc hool record betore set
tJrlg record5 In the 440..--1:003
nlld the high lump -56' 7

Don Ldndanger got a first In

the shot and secon-d in the discus
..... hd~ Jeff Carstens took first in
the plate thrOWing event with a
r.n 3' mark

Flye other members of the
WinSide crew also placed, •

Nell Wi'lgner took third In 'he
\00 and 880 and second in Ihe
shot put

Key;n Cleveland got thirds in
the long and triple 11Imp Terry
Htlwklns was third In the 220

Mdrty Han~en,'-If

TNry pfelfter, 3b
B,II SchwartL C
Gorc!le Cook, rf
K,m Bi'lker. 71)
Roqf'r Silul. P
OOlJ(I Sturm, ct
K""i J(>Ch ph
("lIdrl,,, Rolilnd, S<'

E,HIf' OV('r,n, lb

Wakeheld (1)
AB A H RBI E

With Allen at 1: 30 p.m, in the
first roun-d QLthe dis~rict base
ball tournamenf, af Wakefield .

-----=r-he-- -Tro-jans- ----witt 90' - ---sg3i-Mt
Homer in the ·second game at 3
O'clock •

Goldenrod -

(Contmued from page 1)

Rod Hills Community Action
Council closes its social services
ollice In downtown Wayne May
31

Also attending last week's
meeting were Linda Hulsebusch.
employee at the local mental
health service center; Jane
Ford, With the Norfolk Regional
Center Neal BoesharL_in
charge of the Community Alco
holism Resource Development
Program at Norfolk; Pat Dahl
of HoskinS, Goldenrod Hills staff
member, Anna Marie Kreifels,
chairman of the Nebraska Fam
,Iy and Community Affairs
Council and area home exten
sian agent ai the Northeast
S'ation near Concord; local
VISTA worker _Katharine Cliff
and Nancy e,hueH of !he Golden
rod Hlils office In Wayne

(ContInued from page I)

the olllce dOSing IS t~e result of
federal government cutbacks in
",pending

Thp two youths employed ilt
thp office, who work 10 hour,;
htch a week, will have to tH1d
nf'W plcH C''; at emploYlTlenl II
they are to continue worklnq
under Iht· Nplqhborhood Youth
Corp,; proqrc'lm, ,;he s('lld The
contrcl( t of the fulltlme per50n
iit thp ol!,u' wac, to expire In
June

An r1dvlsory committee on
nwnt<'ll henlth was set up last
",,-,ek to work With the regional
(f·nler '11 Nor/orK One 01..--lts
tunctlons Will be 10 fthd a rtew
plao: which can be u,;ed iiS d
cffnic l&_~ ",-lal1 _member5 There are three subspecies of
dUring their monthly VIS~tS ito pereqme l-a:I-c-en ~jll~LNorth
Wtty-rte- ------ --Am-ffttrr-- -

Hansen slapped a Single before
Pfelfler took first on an error by
Dodge pilcher Stan Co PoP I e
Hansen scored on a wild pitch to
slay on top as the team's run
leader with 11

Pfeiffer followed on a sacrifice
by Kim Baker for a 20 lead
aftpr thp firs!

Center fielder Doug Sturm
opened -the second scoring frame
when he was hI! by a pitched
ball and took first A ,stolen base
put him on second to set up
Ovenn's RBI Single for the final
runs of the gi'lme '

Tuesday Wiiyne will clash. _.

Advisors -

I HUFFY BICYClE FROM GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER)

-CONTEST RUlES ~

(I J Come Into lil' Duffer and register during the month of

May. " }
(21 Enter as often as y'~_~-, No purc~~e nece~sar~,,__

We're Giving Away a FREE

lO·Speed Bicycle

o ge I I.

Drawing Thursday, May 31st at 8 P.M.

COME IN AND RIDE OUR 61CYLLE 8UllT FOR TWO

RolanD boosted his record to
3-0 while. getting hitting support
.from the rest of th~ team.
Besides the - -two dou-btes-;--the

De"vlls" clan rapped' out six
singles

F:or Wakefield, Bruce Paul
took his ~nt-tiat loss of the
seas.on, dropping his record to
2 1. Center fielder Bob Twite_
took over for Paul in the top of
the sixth before Walyne corrected
two more runs '

Roger Saul added the finishing
touches to the Devils' season
Friday when he_ hurled a no
hitler against Dodge for a 3-0
victory at the city ball park

The ace right handel' whiffed
14 PLrafe Q_att-ers before taking
his firth win

Wayne got scoring hetp 'rom
Han5en f

Wayne

lOll w. 2ndPhone 375·1132

Phone 37a-2525

Sturm, came home on catcher
Mike Meyer's single. The center
fielder opened the gat£> on a
single, advanced to second on a
wild pitch before knotting the
game

Wayne kept the momentum
going in the next fwo frames .

Right fiel-der Gordie Cook
socked a single and stole second
and fhird before a' fielder's
choice by second sa'eker Kim
Baker put runners on first and
third

Then hurler Charlie Roland
and Sturm rapped out hits to put
Wayne out in front, 3·1. Roland
connected on a single before
Sturm's double. The inning end.
ed when Charlie was, tagged in a
forced squeeze play between
third and home.

The De-vil~' final two runs
..arne vIa left fielder Marty
Hansen a.nd Terry Pfeiffer. third
baseman, Hansen scored when
Pleiffer collected the game's
second double, A stolen base
the fifth for the Devils during
'he CO,ntes' .• and another wile!
pitch put Ph"iller across the
ptate to end the- scormg

Wakefield had an opportunity
to bring the game within pne run
In !he bottom of the sixth With
runners oh ftrst and second,
rpllef hurler Bob Twite connect
ed lor a long fly ball to deep left
only to have Hansen snag the hit

five lee' from the 356 feet
marker

By BOB BARTLETT
Wakefield baseball coach

Lynn Tomjack had one com
ment af-tef"- -hIs ctub met- the
unbeaten Wayne nine: "If won't
happen a third time:"

Thursday the Wayne squad
made it two wins-in a row over
the Trojan.s with a 5-1 whipping
.t the Wakefield diamond. That

='o~:\~~e~~~I~e::~:~daa~~:~~
jeet 10-0 season by beating
Dodge Friday.

The Troians were the first to
get on the board. when second
baseman Dave Rouse popped a
sjngle fly over second and

- scored on Doug Soderberg's
single in the third inning.

• "The Devils tied the score in
the f~1l0wing. frame when the

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVtNGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Personal - Machinery
ond Automabi Ie Lo<fns

FINANCE

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local,& Long Distance Hauling
14vel!itoc:k and (;ram

Ward's RiverSide Batlenes
F ~ IrK~ound Avenut"

Phone 375 1718 Day Or Nlqht

~KE'NNETH "DUTCH"
SITZMAN, Mgr

TRIANGLE FINANCE

(This Space
tor Rent)

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO

ProIe..JonaJ Farm Management
Sales - Loans - Appraisal,

DALE STOLTENBERG
P.O. Box ~ • Wayne, Nebr.

Pilon. 37~1176

WAYNE'S BODY St-olOP
-~~_.~-ComIl\e1&-" __. _~.__

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH 375·1966

375·2043

375·)!842

375-3t15

BENTHACK CLINIC
2l5W. _ llIr.et

Pboa. 175-2500
Wa ne Nebr

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor' Henry- Ar'P--- :i75:Hm
Clerk Norri. Weible 375-2288

Judge:
Luverna HiJton 375·1622

Sheriff: Don Weible 375-1911
Deputy:

S. Co 1'l\ompsOfl 375·t31111
Supt F'riiod Rlcken. 37~-1777

Trea.urer
Leon Ml'yer 375·3885

er '0 - 'tT~~·

Joann Oslrander J75·2:!60

Agricultural Alent:
Oon Spitn. .375-3310

A,uiJtante Direttor:
Miss The_1m3 MQe-rrer n75-271f>

Attorney:
Dudd Bornhoft 375-2311

Veterana &ervice OfItcer:
CInilI 8..-ellol< m·:mc

Commissioners :
Dlsl. I Joe Wilson
Dlsl. 2 K_lh Eddie
Di.l. 3 Floyd BuH

DlItrlet Prob.Hon Officer:
Herbe'\ H...... 315·34:\3

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

M~~~Hall
City Treasurer -

Leslie W. Ellis.
:City Clerk -

I

Dan Sherry
City Attorney 

John V, Addison
Councilmen -

1- __~t~=~le~_~~~~~l~
I Harvey Brasch 375~m

Jim Thomas 375-2599
Darrel Fuelberth 375·3305
Fnirik -POt-ather 37S:2iW8
I..van Beeks 37S·24ft7

.. Vernon Russel! 375-2?10
POLICE 375-2626
FIRE Call 375-t122
HOSPITAL 375-3800

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

CHIIlOPRACTOR

s.~. Hillier, D.C.
101 Wal tIIId Ph. 375-_

_. a.m.• S p.m.
_.,1\1... , TIIun_, rrlc

';"12 Wed., sal.

PHARMACIST

HOMES FOR THE AGED 
DAHL RETIREMENT

CENTER Phpne 3751922

Intermediate Care Facility

-

W. A. K-OEBfR. O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

313 MaIn Phone 375-_
W.)'De, Nebr.

INSURANCE" REAL ESTATE

We . Hospitalization· Disability
Homeownen -and Farmowners

property ('overages.

KEITH J.ECH, CL.U
~~.)~ ~ i~~an Wayne

11
Independent Agenr

Dependoble Insuronce
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

- --I'IiOO' 37~·"lil!ll-

Deo" C Pierson Agency
111 Welt 3rd Wayoe

PtTCHER Charll. Roland tak" a IImeout to adlust his
helmet after "Collecting lin RBI on his single during the
Wayne:Wakefield game Thursday.

Laurel High's Keith Ol!>en did could make it to state if they
it age!" Friday The senior have a good day at the dis
broke hi! pple ....auH record by kids," Zohnflt" pointed out. 01
three inches -l~UI-- when t:le sen, he wenf on, could go as high
won the even' at the Northeast' as 13-0 on a gOO:d day. And that
Nebraska Activity Conference should be good enough fa place
meet in Randolph In the state competition

Olsen's try for 12-9 -arm~1 Laurel's two mile relay team
came true, according to coach collected it fourth place to give
Bob Zohner, "When Keith went the schoql d total of 16 pomts
-up i.t looked like he had enough Pierc;e won the meef with 70
clearance But his foot just . points
barely touched the bar to bring Steve McCorkinrlale, D a v e
-it down.'" Di-e-di-k-e--r, K-i--r-k and Mar-k M€-C-oy

Keith, who IS. ranke-d In the were the top men in the "relay

~:tt~~Sue~O~iSt~;a~~l:or~n~~~:ryS~.!un~~~~:~ P~~::dfO~h~h,e ~~:~~er
when he took third in the 180 Laure! team member G reg
yard low hurdles. Anothe-r Bear. Blatchford, could go to state if
Bill Dalton, finished filth in that he can qualify In the high jump
event before taking second in During the NENAC me e t,
the 120·yard high hurdles. '\ Blatchford went 5 10, not good

"I think both Bill and Keith enough to place

Laurel's Olsen Vaults
12-6 at NENACMeet

DICK KEIDEl, R. P.
--~;:~~~

CH~RYL HALL, ~. P.
Pboa.m-3IIO

SAV-MOR DRUG
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+ Advertised Times

ceptance
9' 00 Ordinance No 745 

Second Reading
9' 10 Head Gear for Motor

cycle Operators
9' 20 Fairground Avenue Pav

109
9' 30 Payroll .- City Em

ploy-ees
950 NPPD
10' 00 Engineers Report
10: 15 Commitff>€' Reports
10.30 Adjourn.

Date-Tuesday, May 7.
Tlme-7:30 p.rn
Place-Woman's Club Room.

':ity auditor 111m.

7:30 Call to Order.
Approval of MInutes.
ConsideratiOn of ClaIms.
Petitions and CommunI.

catlons.- - ~

7 35 Visitors.
7: 45 Wayne County J (5.
7: 55 Approval - Volunteer

Fireman - Roland.
+8.00 Public Hearing - Bot·

He Club ~ Farrens.
,. 8: 15 Public Hearing ~ Pkg.

Liquor & On Sale Beer
- Farrens.

+8'30 Public Hearing
Package Liquor
Woe,.hler

S· 45 F 8 1 TaRks

Council A~enda

Stores Thur.sday

·Cub Scouts

No Obligation!

1J Members Meet .
Tile F, hmdly I uesday Club

Monday at 4 p.m. in the cub
scout room with nine members
attending.

Scouts, worked on articles for
the Scout·o·Rama, which was
held Saturday in Wakefield
Mike Clay led the flag salute
and lunch was served by Jim
Salmon

Next meeting will be today
(Monday) at 4 p.m. in the cub
scout room

As of October 1972 about 19
per cent of all blacks 16 to 21
years old dropped out before
completing high school, com
pared witt] 13 per cent for
whites

me' Monday at '} p.m. in the
Byron Johnson home with 13
members attending

the throught for the day vias,
"the first step in m a kin g
dreams come true is to wake
up' For the program Mrs
George HoUod -gcl\le d ...reading

MHot Monday
The Happy Homemakers Club

mef Monday in the Merlyn Holm
home with nine members and
Mrs, Ebba Holm attending

Members held a M.iJy Basket
exchange. The lesson on spices
-and herbs was presented by
Mrs. Lawrence Ekberg.

If
t

Circle 6 Meets
Circle 6 Of th@ ~3Ie'Pl" ld',"eral\

40 Anend
The' Hospital Auxiliary met

Wedne,day at 2 p,m. at the
hospital with 40 attending

Clubs helping with the fall
festival which will be held in
November. were guests.

Mrs, Wilbur Utecht gave dev
otions Mrs. Wilbur Habrock and
Mrs Elmer Lueth, Emerson,
showed slides of the Norf-heast
Nebraska Opportunity Center at
South Sioux City

Next meeting is Aug 1 at 2
pm. at the hospital

Pioneer Girls
Pioneer Girls met Tuesday at

J pm at the Evangelical Cov
enant Church with 14 members
present

Mrs Gordon Lundin led in

Church met Tuesday a' 8 p.m in
the fellowship hall with five
present

Mrs, Don Peters gave the
lesson and Mrs. Lowell Johnson
served lunch

Next meeting is June 5 at 8
p rn with Mrs Did. U-t:e--e-ht

WAKEFIELD •• ,

Mrs. Ralph born Feted Wednesday
Mrs. WI''';' H..-------- --sonqs .rn~lfi"e~e exPloration. on lovalty. A"readl-~g--and pae~

t;'ho,. 217·:1721 Girls finished achievements and on spring was also given,
Kim Neuhaus served lunc". Next meeting .wlll be May 22

_ M!::~_,,8~!f!h IS~f!1, .felebrated __ ~_--Nex.L.meef:i'Rg is Ma, 8·--a+-.... In the Ruth tem9k-e~
her 81st birthday Wednesday p.m. at the church. p.m,
with the Henry Woodwards and
Elloise Yusten, Concord, as din·
ner uest

THIS AD

Nothing to Buy ,

You DoNo! Ha-vet

Can Be

Mother

NOW
Your Own

,....
" A Millionairess

-~.--_._-'---

For A Day"
In Wayne Nebraska's

Mofner~sDayMillion-iJ,ress-Confest

aVI a rts, son 01 Mr, and
Mrs. Eldin Roberts of rural
Wayne, made his first'solo flight
at Pensacola. Soloing is a major
step toward becoming a naval
aviator

Employm-ent of out-of school
youths 16 to 24 years of age rose
by' about one million fa 12,4
million in the year ending 10

October 1972 The number un
employed. al 1 5 million, was
about the same as it was In
197071

Makf's ."io/o Flipht
Marine Second lIeutenant

Winning Mother Will Receive
--= 1 Day's Interesf On $1 :ooo;noo

At 5% Per Annum -

Mothers Are One In A Mil/ion!

ALL MOTIIERS " YEARS OR DLDER ARE ELIQIILE TO WIN.

The U. S. Army announces a
S2,500 enlistment bonus option.

According fo 5fc. Hank Baker,
you can n'ow select training in
several areas and be entitled to
the $2,500. The areas are elec
tronics, nuclear weapons, mis
siles and combat arms.

For more information. call
Sgt, Baker or stop by the Army
office at 511 Norfolk Ave in
Norfolk

. -..- ·--Mrs-.--Walter Hate- ot-"Atilm"and-
enn~ Mrs. Harold Murry and daugh-

. ter·, Wayne were coffee guests

$2 500 Do and the Earl McCaws, Allen,, nus anQ the Earl Potters, Contord,
~ere supper guelif's

For Enlistin~:

Lloyd Klug Sr.

-here SIn-<e ~9M--sh@.hM- been a
fourth grade teacher

Her husband, Fred Rickers.
was also .in the Wayne school
system many years. as a t~ach

er for five years and as a
principal lor 21 years before
becoming Wayne County super
Intendent following' retirement
In 1970

Their son. Frederick. IS" mar
rled and works as an actuary
wilh an Insurance com,.pany in
Lincoln Granddaughter Anne
Elizabeth IS two and a half

I like fa sew. read, gall and
gatlvant," Mrs Rickers says.
when questioned about how she
will spend her time, "and I may
get Involved In some volunteer
work·

Mr and Mrs Rickers have
,>pent much of their summer
vacatiOn time traveling and
hope to see more of the United
States "We h~ve tho'Ligh~at
gOing abroad.· she says of
tuture travels

Lloyd H Klug Sr 57, 01 rural
Norfolk. died April 18 In ~n

Omaha ho~pltal' The son 01 Mr
ttnd Mrs Arthur Klug, he was
born Feb 10, 1916 at Norfolk

He was baptlled March 15,
1916 031 5t Paul's Lufheran
Church. Norfolk He attended
school in Hosk lOS and wa!
conlirmed May 31, 1931 In the
Trinity Lutheran Church of Has
k In~

On Sepl 11 1945 he was
married to Bernice McMillan at
Norfolk For the past nine years
he had been a lood serVice
worker at the State ~eg!onal

Center
Preceding him in death were

hiS lather and one broth~.

Survivors Include his mother,
Mrs Amelia Klug at Norfolk;
h 5 Wide" t 9 5(ms, L1a,d JI
of Hoskins and Richard of
Nortolk one daughter, Mrs
Roger (Sharon) Wolff of Nor
tolk, five grandchildren, and
'ttlree'15f'Ol'nets, Marvin of "'N'or
lolk. and LeRoy and Norris.
both of Stanton

Funeral services were held
Wedn-esday at the Christ Luth
eran Church, Norfolk, with bur·

_ lal In~~~~<:t .Hill C!:m..efeQ'...
Norfolk

Honorary pallbearers were
Robert Thein, Elmer Zastrow.
Rafpn WeTher, Alvin Huebner,
Don McMillan and Robert ·Vog·
el Pallbearers were Vernon
Wolff, Lester Marten, Gilbert
Ktug, Vernon Klug, Larry Hille
and Leonard Marten

~OBITUARIES
Dewey Jones

The Rev, Gall Axen offiCiated
at funeral serVices held Satur
day at 2 p.m al the Bethany
Pr@-sbyt-enan Church. Carroll
for Dewey Jones 01 Carroll

Jones. 73. died Thursday in a
Norfolk hospital He was born
/lAarch 13. 1899 In Wayne-County,
the son of Henry H and Anna L
(Jones) Jones. On March 31
1926 he was married to Sena
Lambrech at Wayne

A lifetime reSIdent In Wayne
CO\Jnty, he tarmed southwest 01
Carroll and was a membel 01
the Bethany Presbyterian
Church, rural Carroll

Honorary pallbearers were
Earl DaVIS, Otto Herman. Tom
Pritchard, Eddie Jones. Edwal
Roberts, Dave MorriS. John
Morris, Eddre Peterson, lloyd
~l1d Rees Richards
Pallbearers were Leonard
B'ruggerman, Elmer Jones,
Robert Peterson, Willard Berg
man, Richard Wendt and John

Erwin Morris. Leonard Prjt
chard, R. I. Jones and Milton
ONens sang "The Old Rugged
Cross" aoo "Sweetly Resting,"
accompanied by Mrs. Le-rn
Jones. Burial was in the Beth

- an'y----oi-Lirch'. 'Ce'metery. Carr-all
Survivors include hiS widow:

one son, Clifford of Norfolk; five
-----grandd1ttdren amt 'Ofle greaf

grandchild; one sister. Mrs
jeflice Glass of Carroll, and
several nieces and nephews, He
was preceded in death by four
brothers.

"Fourth ~-:r 'fifth'- grade p-rob'
ably." she says "1 did think of
doing secretarial work since I
like working on books and with
numbers, but I taught a few
years and was set .',

Mrs. Rickers attended a one
room school at Sharpe. Kan ..
and graduated' from Burfington.
Kan., High School She has
attended Kansas State Teachers
Colle<)e at EmpOria. the Unlver
sity of Nebraska at Lincoln
-Colorado State College at Gree
leV and the 'University of Colo
rado at Boulder 'She received
her unde1"graduate degree 'In
1968 from Wayne State College

Her first school was a country
"&school in (ooffey County. Kan.

where she taught three years Al
Halls Summit. Kan and Cia
tonia. she taught grades one
through tour

From 1V45 to 1952 Mrs Rick
ff'5 tatf9hf Tn the jtJn10r higfl
grades.af Wayne. and from j<y.52
to 1966· she taught lifth grade

.8ertIaeastem Fwtllzw Ct.
PIt

MRS. RICKE·ItS (leM) and. Miss Edwards reminisce on the lawn of the former'old school
where both have spent many of their teaching years

SMILES COME EASILY to Miss
Edwards during a day with her
students

think we should go over and
spend our money there'

"I would like to see HawaIi
and maybe the gritish Isles."
she admits, explaining that she
is of Welsh descenf and would
like to become familiar With the
area where her grandparents
Iwed

'·A lot of-fine kids have passed
througn my c1as.sroom," she
reminisces. "Some have bec-ome
scientists, college pr01essors,
nurses. and many are now
teachers." Some former stu
dents call on their teacher when
'passing through town, and
others write occasion.;lfly or
send cards.

Mrs. Rickers' desire to teach
also began at an early age.

FOURTH GRADERS Larry Brader (Ietti and Mlle.e Macke
get some ass1.tance from Mrs. Rickers.

-II If's hard - to think abou,t,'
n rs. ickers, "but 1 h e
many Interests and I'm sure t'll
adlust,"

Wayne si.th graders have
le.r,ned from Miss Edwards
slnce 1945 when the teacher and
her mother moved here from
Carroll. In 1969 Miss Edwards
too;. special training at Roches
ter, Minn., to teach children
with reading disabilities and
since then has worked with fjfth
and seventh graders as well as
sixth graders in the areas of
reading, writing, spelling and
English.

Miss Edwards has been a
teacher at heart since she was a
child and played school with
other youngsters. H~ own edu
cation began in a .rural school,
District 83 southwest of Carroll.
She attended C.;Irroll High
School and Wayne State College
and spent the first two years of
her teach,ing career at Districtl' east of Carroll.

She also taught at Dis'rict 62
southwest of Carroll and in the
QIImond public school system,
returning to Wayne State Col.
!e5l!- .19 _~_~.LO J:ter _edill:a lion
degree in 1938.

She 'worked a year in the
Wayne Agricultural Adjustment
Office (now the Asc office).~
teaching called her back and she
admits she has had no desire for
a different profession.

Her classes have ranged il:l
size from 19 to 33, with an
estimated 1,100 students learn
jng under her guidance through
the years.

-Summers for Miss Edwards
have. meant travel about Ne·
braska, to various parts of the
United States and into Canada
She says she will probably do
some more traveling foHowing
retirement. .after taking care

--of --some -wOFk on -the house- that
Meeds to be done.

The historica'i Eastern sea
board hol~s a special attraction
for this teachcrl, whose pet
subjects are American History
and English. She has little
deslr-e to travel beyond the
Un'''-d States.

"They don't like us in Eur
ope." she says, "And I don't

, I epor car
tlgnoct. And al the end oi Ihls
"""'th. when most sll/den'" and
teachers ere looking forward to
• summer off,~ local teach.
ers will reJuctantly' lock the
doors for the last time to

---deurooms- where- they have
~ thousanels 01 hours.

Eleanor "Edwards and Violet
Rickers. who have together
spent 82 years with other
people's children, will refire this
yetiI:' from the teaching profe!i
slon.

Miss Edwards, a teacher for
065 years. and Mrs. Rickers, a
teacher for 37 years, have both
taught in the Wayne public
school system the past 28 years.

Satd Miss Edwards ot her
coming retirement, "I don't
know what I'll do; I'm going to
miss school."

at' SANORA IREITKREUTZ
The la.t JIlIper wrll IllIve been
_r~ the ...t book relurned

,.
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Resources District, which has
agreed to invest $1,500 in the
structure, bringing the total cost
to Wayne County taxpayers to
around moo or roughly 10 per
cent Qt'the cost 'of a bridge, Burt
said.

Maintenance costs are also
much lower for this type of road
structure as compared to the
redecklng of a bridge every
three years, he added.

Since installation of several of
these structures, public interest
has been increasingly favorable
throughout Wayne and sur
rounding counties, according lo
Burt.

4-H (-lob New~ -
Wranglers 4·H Club

The Wranglers 4·H Club met.
April 9 at 7:30 p.m. at the Allen
fire hall. The meeting was
called to order by Jeff Creamer
with 17 members attending.

Francis Kraemer and Norma
Warner w-ere"na-medleaders for
the foods, sewing, rope and
Nebr.aska Crafts projects. Dem.
onstrations were given by Mark
Kraemer on cuts of beef and
Cathy Sachau on knowing your
measures .

Duane Stole and Mark Koch
served lunch. Next meeting will
be May 2 at the Northeast
Station, Concord.

Cathy Sachau, news reporter.

FilET, 3 OUT OF
'rvERY 10 .JOBS
'N I'll.IVATE
BUSINESS ....RE
tREATED BY
AGRICULTURE •.•

controlled rate from the three
acre conservation pool for the
nearly 1,000 acres that drain into
the dam.

Another plus in favor of road
structures is the sharp reduction
in the cost of construction of this
type of structure and the reduc·
ed cost of maintenance, accord
ing to Burt

Several contractors estimated
the cost of a bridge at this site
at $30,000 to $35,000, Burt noted.
Estimates for the road structure
that is being built are set at
56,000.

An additional bonus will come
!rom the Lower Elkhorn Natural

County Court:
May l~Roger T. Reynoldson,

28, Wayne, speeding; paid $10
fine and $8 costs.

'May 2- Timothy C. Thor, no
age, Stanton, Insufficient fund
check in amount of $10 to
Melodee Lanes; $10 f·ine suspen
ded, paid $11 costs.

May 2-Kevin D. Hammer, 18,
Wayne, reckless driving; paid
$15 fine and sa costs.

May 2-Rodney L Burger, 32,
Wayne, stop sign violation; paid
$15 fine and sa costs.
District Court:

May 2-Timothy C. 4r"hor vs.

Hitoko Thor, marriage dissolv
ed; married Jan. 10, 1970 in
American Embassy in Japan.

May 2-Deanne R. Rohlfsen
vs. Randall H. Rohlfsen, mar·
riage dissolved; married Aug.
15, 1970 in Paulina, la.

May 2-Carhijrt Lumber Co.
vs. William Scott, trial continu·
ed to June 6 on suit of S3,697.48
account

May 4-State National Bank
and Trust Co. vs Nathalie
Wollard, suit on $3,723.04 note
dismissed by attorneys.

The Wayn~(N.br.)Herald, Monday, May 7, '973

Luverna Hilron,
ASSOCiate County Judge

{Publ Apr 30. May 7, lA}

Earth fill and graveling are
the two main jobs leff on the
road structure four miles south
and one mile east of Winside,
according to Wayne County
commissioner Floyd Burt.

Thus far, a large earthen fill"
in a large gully and seve,..-al
large tubes are all that indicate
the dam is to be built across a
problem bridge area sottttr of
Winside

The new method is to build a
small dam across a fork of the
Humbug Creek, This solution not
only provides a permanent road,
but also flood control for the
area downstream. A four-foot
tube will provide drainage at a

(Seal)

Structure Near Winside Near~'Y Finished

The total number of young
men and women 16 to 2-4 years
old attending school in the year
ending Oct 0 b e r 1972 was
14,26-4,000; of that number, 5.2
million had jobs

Apply Early
For 55 Card

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No, 4034, Bk. 9, Page 610.
County Court of ~avne Coun'y,

Nebr.v;ka •
Estate of Lloyd W., McNatt, De·

ceased
," The State of Nebraska, to all

- concerned
Notice i!> hereby given that It

petition has been filed· for the
probate of the witl of said deceased,
8r}d for the appoinfment of L. W
McNall Jr. as Executor thereof,
which will be for hearing in this
court on May 15, 1973, at 11 o'clock
A.M

People get1 ing a social secur·
ity num6er for the first time
should apply at le~st several
weeks before they'll n~d it,
according to Dale Branch, social
security district manager in
Norfolk.

Applications from people who
don't recall having had a social
security number befo,..-e are gen
erally screened against social
security central files in Balti
more to make sure a second
number isn'f issued to the same
person

Screening takes time, so apply
tor your social security number
early and you'll have it when
you need it, he said.

A worker· builds retirement,
dTI>abtttty CJnd survtvors protec·
tion for himself and his family
by work and earnings credited
to hi~ nine-digit social security
number.

"Your social security nLlmber
is yours alone and remains the
same for life," Branch said.
"When ypu get a job covered by
social security, you should make
sure your employer copies your
name and number correctly
from your social security card
to his records."

More than nine out of 10 jobs
are covered by social security,
he added.

(Seal)
John V Addl50n. Attorney

(Publ Apr 23, 30 & May' 7)

puWlc
",_a,·-.w puWIth ot
....."., 1 I.·.n .cnunt·
""' .. It .....
......ach , I w.
...... Ihla t. _.1
",'ncl~ t. _,olI. _.
.rnm...·

Luverna Hilton,
AssoClale County Judge

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATOR
Case No .1031. Book 9, Page 607
County Courl ot Wayne County.

Nebraska
EstaTe of LudWig Carl Scheurich.

Decea5ed
The Stafe of Nebraska, 10 all con

cerned
Notice is hereby lI,ven that a

petitIOn has been filed lor the
appointment of Philip ScheUrich as
admin,strator 01 said estate, which
will be for hearin'il in this court on
May 8,1973, at :2 o'clock PM

Entered thiS 19th day of April.
197)

NOTICE OF MEETING
CtTY OF WAYNE, NEB~ASKA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI

It me~ting 01 the Mayor and Council
Of the City of Wayne, Nebraska will
be held <'II 7')0 O'clock P.M. on
May 8, 1973 at the regular mef!ting
place of the Council. which meeting
Will. be open to the public. An
agenda for such meeting, kepI con
IInuously current is available for
public inspection al the office of the
City ~It'fk at Ihe City AUditorium,
bvt the agenda may be modified at
such meeting

Dan Sherry, City Clerk

IPubl May 7,

Luverna Hilton.
ASSOCiate County JUdge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
In the CounTy Court of Wayne

COunTy, Nebraska. ,
In the Matter of the Eslate of

Alberl E Davison. Deceased
The Slale of Nebreska. 10 al!

concerned
NoTice IS hereby given that a

petition has been filea for the
appointment of Fae E. Erdmafm i¥.i

-l1dminiSlratriJ( 5f said estate. which
will be for hearing' in this court on
May 15, 1973. al 10 o'clock A.M

Luverna Hilton,
Assoc,ale County Judge

DeadUll_ for all 1..,.1 notices to 1M
published by The W.yne Henld II
.!> follows: S p.m. Monday tor
Thursd.y'\ n.w~p.per.---and S p.m.
Thursd.y lor Mond.y's newspaper:

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No 40):2, BOOk 9. Page 608
County Court of Wayne County

Nebra~ka

Estale of Edward H Ounklau,
Deceased

The Stale 01 Nebraska. 10 all con
cerroed

NOI,ce '$ hereby g,ven that a
petlt,on has been tiled for the
probate 'ot Ihe wdl 01 said deceased.
and for the appomtment of Chr,stine
T Dunklltu as elt:eculri>o; thereot
which Will be tor hearing Ln thiS
courl on May 8. 197], <'It 10 o'clock
AM

(Seal)

IPubl Apr 30. May 7, lA)

(Seal)
Bernard Ptak. Attorney

(Publ, Apr. 23, 30 8. May 71

~EGAL PUBLICATION

FOR RENT:

ROMES .'A!'Io-' APARTMENTS
lor rent. Property Exchange, 112
Professional Building, phone
375·2134 0191f

Cards of Thanks

SINCERE THANKS to all who
remembered me with flowers,
gifts cards, visits and telephone
calls while I was hospitalized
Also the dishes of· food and visits
since returning home we r e
much appreciated m7

I WISH TO THANK my friends
and neighbors for the cards and
visits while I was in the hospitaL
Special thanks to Rev. Gottberg
for all his help Mrs. Max
Schneider m7

Personals

I WISH TO THANK all my
,..-efatlves and friends for the
cards, visits and gifts I received
while in the hospital. Special
thanks to Pastor George Francis
for his visits and prayers and to
Dr. Matson and the hospital
staff for their wonderful care.
May God bless you all. Herman
R~ m7

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Three room furnished apart·
ment available Immediately.
phone 375-3161 after 5 p.m. m26tf

LOSE WE IGHT with New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills,
Griess Rexall a23t6

FOR RENT: Furnished mobile
home. Will accomodate 2· ... stu
dents, 'COtIpte-,' or smaH family.
Available April 15. Phone ,375
2782 or 375-2600. m26tf

FOR R!NT: Apartment, newl-y
available. Attractive small urHt
In .coll~e district. Call· 375-1551.

m3tJ

APARTMENT FOR R E. NT:
Furnished apartment available
Nray 5, Private drive. Married
couples only. Children allowed,
but no pets. Call 375·15-47. a23ft

FOR RENT: Three bedroom,
one story bungelow. Close fo
smoots. $~OO. Calr :)71·3435 after
6p.m. or 439-2219. - -- a23"

shed, carpeted and air con
ditioned, 'Halt block from.college
cafeter-Ia, Phone 605·463·2-409 for
appointment. m3t3

FOR RENT: One bedroom tur
n Ish e d aparfmenf. Available
now. Call 375-1740 at noon or
after 5 m26tf

.FOR REN1;: One bedroom, lur·
nl~hed basement apartment
near college. Available now.
Phone 375·1969. a3Ot3

a16ft

Beat the Heat
at

ABC Bowl
.11Ol).S.IJlt\

Norfolk, Nebr.

Wanted

For Rent
FOR RENT~ Three r.oom apart=
ment one block from downtown.
Excellent condItion. Phone 375
1825. m3t3

FOR RENT: Frakes water can
ditionen, fully automatic. life
time guarantee, all sizes, f6r as
little as $4.50 per month Swan
s~ TV & Appliance. Phone
375·3690 j 12ft

FOIl SALE: 1972 Triumph SOO
motorcycle. 'F;xcellent condition.
Contact Kevin Victor at The
Wayne Herald, a16ft

NEW AND USEQ Molorcycle•.
Authorized Yamaha pea I e r.
Complete Sales 'and Service.
.Call '373·4316 tor evening ap
pointment. Thompson Imple·
ment, BlOOmfield, Nebr. a5tt

·Special Notice

FOR RENT· -Apartment for
married couple. Utilities fur

..,[lished, private parking. Sum
mer rates. Phone J75 1974. mJtJ

When It. comes to

REAL ESTATE

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE DIXON COUNTY Feed Lol. at

il2 Profes-slUnal Bldl Wayne Allen, Nebraska wilt buy new
Nmn,,' 1-15 ?-1:J4- -----aR4--ekf--H6p corn. 'Open seven-

days a week. Call 635·1-411

Mobile Home$

Real Estate
l

12 14· 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choo.se
(rom

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr

FOR SAL E: l..evl Dahlgren
acreage. 5.7 8,&res plus build
ings. Two mll!!s wes.t and 11/..

north of TNT Motel, Wakefield.
Contact State National Bank and
Trust Company, Wayne, or
phone 315·1130. aJOff

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter·
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loadtng facilities' 
availab.le soon. HOusing avail
able. Pho"" 15-4:65-49 or ,Res. ~5-4
3361 m4tf

mens black rimmed eye glasses.
Anyone finding them please
phone. S8S·~752. Reward.ollered.

... m3tJ

Help Wa'"

WANTED: Full time bookkeep
er capable of handling complete
set of books. Monthly prO'fit and
loIS statement and ~Iance

sheet. accounts payable and pay
roll. Good typing ab~lity. 40 hour
week, Saturdays off. Write Box
FTB, c/o The Wayne Herald,
giving qualiflca.tions and refer
ence mJtf

HELP WANTED: Sum mer
work. Apply at Dixon County
Feed Lots, Allen, Nebraska.

. 'al6#8

Lost .. FOUIHI

HELP WANTED: Men wanted
for summer construction work
In Norfolk. Contact Nu·cor Steel,
Box 309, Norfolk, Nebr. 83Ot4

This ad could
be the beginning of

ANEWLIFE
FOR YOUR FAMILY

BUILD YOUR OWN. HQME THE MJLES WAY, HERE'S HOW ... We fumi,h
precut bUIlding materials and step by step instructions and easy pay plan and

free delivery and plumbing and heating and wiring and paint and tile and b!ye·
pfl.nt_~r~I~.e I1l'1d eood .advlC-fJ. aM some ca-sh for' your basement, too. We have
Just abo'ut everything you need, .. we're friendly people, too. So why pay rent?
Our free home plan book tells you more.

r~~~R~H~YOOR~UCUllOOONM~S~U~Tro~~UHO~~

\ ~.~ Nomo I\ . -~ .. -----~. I
\ ~ . Add,eu /

\ - C,ty. Slltl,llP . I

'------------Precut ------------....1

MILES HOMES
u ...... "'au. illS Par••Ift, O",a"", N........ "111 • 4t1·M'-4UO

There is a Mifes.locaf representative in your a;ea
SHORT ON CASH

USE OURS

HELP WANTED: College men
and women. Summer employ·
ment. Good pay, car necesyry.
For more Information send brief
resume to P.O. 80)( 1766. Grand
Island, Nebr. 68801 830'3

EARN EXTRA MONEY selling
Multiple Line Insurance Com
plete training program. Call
Dave coHect, 563·14904. a2tf

FOR,~ALE: lllle model Duplex
pump '-lack with tTalf-horse mo
tor. Also 150' two Inch wtHI pipe,
two years old. Phone Willis
Meyer. 375·2769. ' m313

FOR SALE: "'962 Chevy ,notion
wagon. Good condition. Will
pass Inspection. Phone 375·2917.

fl.'itf

LOST: ~et of keys with car
. He-en~ ldg no. 27 3-4 and a

rabbit's foot Phon~ 375 3236
m7tJ

HOMES FOR SALE: Whatever
your needs might be. Vakoc
Construcflon company has. the
house for you. Priced from -the
low 20's and up. Low down
payments ~ possession 'wlthln

L-========--~-JO.'V\da;<s..~~~ ,,,.
JOSs d28tt

iii.08

••HANDS THIS WAY.

B-UT WE CAN1T SHAKE

WORk IS CONTINUING on thIs dam structure 'our miles soufh and a mile east of
Winside. The dam wlll replace the bridge in the background. Excess water in the dam
will flow through t-he upright tube and bad; into a fork of Humbug Creek.

Or get as close to your problems a.s we'd like. Whic~i!..'N1ly lIlI!! have ouroffkeis.- working
out your fmanclal requests. ~

And why we continually a"empl to keep abreast of the latesllrends in banking. Which is
why we like to be known as "The Friendly Bank That Gets Things Done." If you have a
financial queslion, always feel free to call on the State National Bank & Trust Co. If you
can't come in perso.t you can always bank by mail.

----~-----;-------

~O/Ode,'"Q/I/~~~
~~~~~

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
.~

Ol)R SPECIALTY

• Urban Sales

• CommerCial Prop.!"ties Mal'lagem"nf ancl:SaJes..



FiSnmg"dirty wet wCiflf1)lit
Health·tex shortalls don't
mInd. They're machIne
washable, permanent press
(who wants to !fon a man's
fishIng clothes-ugh l ) come
In more solid colors and
stripes than there are fIsh In
the sea
SIZes 12. 18,24 mos

Go fishing in
jf'n.......M..H ......."',..,"''''',..,.I+t'''''.'i'J. 1

ll,i,.~e~~~h-~e~.lril
11....,_....,..,.,,,,,,,..,,,,,,....,,...11

Mrs, Forre,t Nettl.ton
Phone 515-4133

Way Out Here Club met
Tuesday with Mrs Richard
Sands. Eight members answer
ed roll call by naming a favorite
fruit de~ert

Mrs Stanley Hansen received
the door prize and birthday gift
Cards were played with prizes
going to Mrs, Reynold Loberg
and Mrs. Bob Brockman.

N\ay 29th hostess will be Mrs
Gl~nn Loberg

CARROLL. , . ,

8 Members
Answer Roll

Mr and Mrs, A.rt Wax, Has
tings, la .. left for home Tuesday
alter viSiting in the homes of
Ora Wax, Wayne, S'eve NeHte
ton, Norfolk, and George John
stan

The John Hamms. the Rich
Slefkens and the George Lan
genfelts were in the Raymond
Petersen home Sunday evening
to help the hostess. Gelebrate her
birthday

. A Wayne hairdresser, M~tchell ment c1as!.es and style shows
-,J>/lS""";1IaS1>eeifacliTi1ffea 16 llie "tItrouqhout "fhe-t1ntled~
~ebr8ska Hair Fashion Com- and has earned first and third

mlttee (NHFQ, As one of the place trophies In state stytlng

1~rr;.~r;~~~:;':;;·;;tiO;:;"m;;,,~ehm~e,,;w~'~~_"'co"'m,,;pe_tl.t1"'Onco·""A"I""'c,e,.",,sedrn:o,COS;mm.,;erc"_.J
of the OHFC' (Official Hair Iy serving as president of Nor"
Fashion Committee), which sets folk affiliate at the Nebraska
new styling trends for the ne· Hairdressers and Cosmetologists
tion. Nissen will in turn train Association.
Nebraska hairdressers to create After his application for
the new hair fashions. membership to the State Styles

Nissen, known professionally Committee was approved. Nls
as Mr. Mitchell. is the son of sen was required to take an oral
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nissen of and practical examination. He
Wayne. and is employed at passed the exam and' received
Beulah's Beauty Shoppe his HNFC pin at the annual

He attended Haun High hairdressers and cosmetologists
School. Wayne State Colleqe, ~sociation convention held In
Edens School 0' Hairdressing In Omaha last month.
Grand Island and Comer and
Doran School of Hairdressing in
Hollywood, Calif

He has also participated in
educa'ional seminars. manage

Hairdresser Admitted
To State Fashion Group

The Clarence Pearsons at
tended Baccalaureate services
last Sunday at the Forbes Hall
AudlfOflum, Yankton, S D. tor
Neva Pearson. Hartington. who
recel ved' her Bachelor of Arts
degree ·In elementary education.
The Clarence Pearsons honored
the Dean Pearson family for
dinner at a Yankton steak house
follOWing Baccal~ureate. Joining
them were Clifford Erb, the
Oliver Dempsters, Orchard, and
the Mike Suttons, Supper gu~ts

In the Dean Pearson home,
Hartington. were the Verde I
ErWin family and Mrs. Marlen
Johnson

el. and Halel. Minnie and Opal
Carlson

The Oscar Johnsons. Oscar
Friberg. Vimmerby. Sweden.
were Tuesday afternoon guests
In the Millard Sheldon's home,
S'oux Falls. S D. and Wednes
day dlOner guests in the Harold
Swanson home. Omaha They
als.o VISIted Dr and Mrs Rue
ben Swenson and the lner Lind
wells, Omaha Monday they
were dinner guests In the Harold
George home, Dixon

Birthday guests in the George
Magnuson home. Wayne, honor
Ing the hostess Wednesday
('ven,ng were Oscar Friberg,
Vrmmerby Sweden. Os-car
Johnsons. Wallace Magnusons.
Ernest Swansons, George An
dersons. Ham ~0ftS-.~
Magnusons, CarroJI. Forrest
N\agnusons. Wayne. Mrs Ellen
Lofqren and Rueben Goldberg.
Wakelletd

Jech and Brad Carlson, arid for vice president. Marjorie
Lundstrom and Greg Anderson In charge of the
convocation was Doug Sturm. current student council
preSident Eleclion will take place this Friday

May Baskets" was the theme
when the 3 C's Home Exhmslon
CJub met Tuesday evening with
Mrs Fred Oppe-gaard Thirteen
members answered roll with
their tavorHe color The club
welcomed Mrs Ronald Kraemer
as a new member

Lesson idea'll lor 1974 were
chosen Forty camp bags for 'he
SIOUX Ci'y Goodwill Camp have
been sewed and 15 are tilled
with articles

A tour was planned to Norfolk
Technical College June 4 Twen
ty eight May baskets were tilled
and Will be delivered In Con
cord. Mary Lindquist recleved
the hostess gift

Kay Oppegaard ser\led a des
sert lunch

Mr•. Arthur John~

Phone SJ,4·2"'S

Maurice Fisher. Des Nloines,
la . was a guest last Sunday In
the E. E. Fisher home

Tuesday birthday guests in fhe
Vern Carlson home honoring the
host were Lyle Carlsons. Wake
field. Wallace Andersons. Laur

10 Answer Roll
Wornpn's Welfare Club met

Wednesday with Mrs Helen
,Anders6n Ten members an
swered roll call with" "A Moth
er's Day Memory"

FollowIng the bUslOeS5 meet
lng, Mr5, Arvid Peterson. pro
gram chairman. presented sev
era I readings Mrs Anderson
served a dessert iunch

June hostess will be Mrs
Esther Peterson

CONCORD ...

Club Plans June 4 Tour

Youth Group Hos
'Cuest Ni~ht'

Only two Wayne area com
munifies - 'Concord and Wake
field -- are lls~ among the
record 201 communities which
have entered the Jln3 Commvni
ty Improvement Program this
year

This IS the lOth anniversary of
the statewide promotion

ThE entries Include 187 towns
and' citi~s across the state and
14 neighborhoods in-·~a and
Lincoln The prevIous 'record
~as last year when 176 com
munltles and sev,en neighbor.
hoods partiCipated In the com·
petition

2 Area Towns in
:VCIP Contest

The G I Bill has helped tralp
J 7 million veterans of the Post·
Korean and Vietnam period and
4 million will have trained by
the end ot 1973

GuE-st night was held recently
by the Rural Urban Youth Or
ganl1atlon at the Northeast Sta
tlon near Concord on April 2Hth

The next meeting witl be held
Saturday. May 16 Evpryone is
to meet at the DIxon auditorium
fo spend the evening playing
volleyball Lunch will be served
by Robert Patefleld and Alvin
Skow

of entertainment which consisf
.ed of a game and relay, Vickie
and L'inda Holfgrew served

Nlf'Xt meeting Will be May \6
to clean the 'Study Patti Holt
grew will serve

Wednesda y Gues t
Kennet" Werner. Boys Town.

was a guest Wpdnesday atter'
noon in the Kent Jackson home

WAYNE I:UGH SCHOOL students campaigning for next
year's student council presented their platform speeches to
fhe student body at an all school convociltion Tuesday
morning. VyIng for the president are (from left) Kerry

Jf/HS Student Council Hopeflll."i

Legion Meets
Legion meeting was held Tue

50day evening at the Legion Hall
With 14 presenf

Memoria! Day plans were
distussed. Memorial Day will be
obser ved N\a y 18 ,

Next meeting Will by June 5

Meet Tuesday
Brownie Troop 167 met Tues

day In the home of Mrs Dona
von LeIghton With seven brown
les attendlOg

May baskets were delivered
and _Lorle Obechleman provided
treats

Nelli ~eting will be N\ay 8
June Meyer, Scribe

'0 Clean Study
Methodist youth Fellowship

met Wednesday evening at the
church WIth ten members and
sponsors. the Duane, Fields
present

Connie Cleveland conducted
the bUSiness meetIng It was
decided to paint and clean the
mlnister's study. Committees
and Jeff Farran and Connie
Cleveland, paint. and Vickie and
Linda Holtgrew. makmg cur
tams Connie Cleveland present
ed the lesson "Cheating in
School'

Vickie Holtgrew was In charge

Ella Miller were coffee chair
men
The Maya meeting will be arts

and crafts at 1,30 f'v\ay 15.
cards, May 16. bingo, and May
22 cards A.II Meetings are at the
auditorium

Duane Thompson and M..-s. Ch
arloffe Wylie.

A business meeting followed
witt). MrS-: Morse in' charge. Mrs
Kenneth Stenwall r-eported on
the athletic banquet and Mrs,
Charles Jackson reported for the
Inprovment committee.

The group decided t6 give a
cash donation for Old Settle!'"s
rather than make a float. They
also gave a casfl donatio.n to the
sum mer recreat10n program.
Mrs. Morse announced the Nat
tional Convention will be June 3
through 7 in Baltimore, Md. The
workshOp will be May in Pierce

Committees appOinted; for
1973-74 were Mrs. Donavon Le
Ighton, Mrs. Roger Nw.ty and
Mrs. Lee Johnson, program.
Mrs. N. l. Oitman and Mrs
Lester G rub b s. membership
and 'Mrs, Howard Iversen. Mrs
Carl Troutman, Mrs. Kenneth
Stenwall and Gladys Reichest.
improvement

Barb 8izilia. Vista worker
spoke on the Vista of Wayne and
local youth center

Cub Scouts
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2 met

Tuesday afternoon at the fire·
hall with six scouts and den
mother, Mrs. Jay MJ:)rse pre
;ent.

Meeting opened with Tom
Koch leading in the flag salute
Scouts· worked on proiects and
raced their pine derby cars

Next meeting will be May 8 at
the firehall at 3~5 p.m

~Jay Morse, Mr~, George Gahl.
Mrs. C. r I Tro tman, Mrs.

Potluck Dinner
Winside Senior Citizens met

Tuesaay it} The- audrlor'-i-um for a
potluck' dinner with 13 present
foAary Kohler and Alfred Miller
were guests

A sympathy card was sent to
Mrs. Fred Damme

YOUNG"S SERVICE H:;~~~~r~~~ ;~~~ =~: ~:tO
Dixon, Nebra..... tIer, high and MJ::s-.' Adolph

T.nIl W..... .... "Roheff and GeOrge Wittler, low
Door prizes,.-went to MartinT8A-".......-.... Pfeiffer and Ms. Otto Herr

....... y...... o-er .....2271 .'I..~m~rns Edgar Maratz and Mrs

328 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk. Nb. 371-4104

Eyes Examined· Contact Lenses
APPOINTMENTS PREFERRED

J. O. Workman, 0.0.

, :the Fedorated Women~s Club
!!fd tIleIr ."" u • I Mother"
~hter tea Wednesday even
"i at the city auditorium.

Guests were friends. mothers.
,r.andmothers or .daughters of"""'be.., Roger Nelson, Pres"_I at the Elkbor" ....lIey Iris
60ciety ot wayne. Barb 8izllia.
Vista .worker and Mrs. N.S.
Pederson of Norfolk who is also
II member of the Iris Society.
Am~ the group was a four.

generation family consisting of
Mrs. Anna Andersen, Mrs. How·
ariJi. Iversen. Mrs. Leste-r Grubbs
• Mery Bowder. "

Ner5. Jay Muse, president
,•• the welcome and introduc
eel Roger Nelson, who presented
sn.. and spoke on irises
~s. Kenneth Stenwatf pres

entec:I potted petunias to the
Io/lewiA9c Mrs. Harry SueItl,
chillir prize; Mary Bowder, wee
vlng the dress with the most
cators; Mrs. Charlotte Wylie,
youngest great·grandmother;
Mrs. Jay Morse. having an
anniversary closesf to May 2;
Mary Bowder, younges t pres
enf; Mrs. Donavan Leighton,
married the farthest aw.ay; Mrs
Duane Thompson, driver of 'the

___....o.I.de..st car; Mrs_ Thompson,
baked a pie- Wednesday, and
Mrs. Harold Schellpepper and
Mrs. William Holtgrew, sewed
Wednesday

MrS. Henry KOCh received a
geranium for getting up the
earliesf. Mrs. Harry Suehl Jr.
received the floral center "'Piece
as a door prize, and Mrs.
Kenneth Macke received iris
bulbs form the speaker

- - --, "A'-flQr'a"t 11"' , augen,."t -ami
candles served as the center
piece on the serving table. Mrs
Charlotte Wylie, past president
poured. Hostesses were Mrs

OPTOMETRIST

IOW40

Home 'n Auto

ORTropArtic
Mobil Special

Motor Oil

Gold Se.'

Fits Most Ford.ncI
Chrysler Product,

OIL FILTER

r

l-OW30

Limil 6 "h.

p

RMAY
SAlE

4ply
polyester

cord

REQUIRED

ElFORNIDO
~:::l ;~'~1:~~3:~~

18s"....}"""",,,. -;;;.",tlJ~t·,~!~~
".",,,,., hl"dM

BLACKWALLS

F~R$369p
WHITEWALLS s200extra each

Each

Cal Chrom..

Chrome
Reverse Wheels

JOHNSON'S

ReI/:. '24 • Value
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Assorted prints and stnpes In
all the bold new Spring
color":. Shorf ":.Ie-eves SlIes 6

through 14

SPORT AND
DRESS SHIRTS

Boy's Permanent Press

Reg S1000 7'5
Value

F ROM GIBSON'S

S.l me Sty Ie As Abov{'

~1yh\h I1qh1wt'tqh1 ch~llr for summer fun
SflJfdy <llumlnum fr.1me and hf>.-lvy duty
wd)blllQ

LAWN CHAIR

/, ~)
~

Model )119 Reg
$500
Value

Model )416

CHAISE
LOUNGE



Polident

48 Count
Cleanser Tablefs

Denture
Tablets

Reg
l550
Value

13

Lawn
Chair
Pads

SS87

E.tr.. Thick F();Im
Filled P..d ~ W..ter

Re.... lI..nt ~ Flor..1 Design

Reg
S849
Value

•
Chaise
~Pads

Values
to

$3.59

Assorted Colon
of Sturdy

Vinyl PI.IItk

DIAPER

BAGS

For Rehef of Colds.
SinUS or Hay Fever

Reg
$19 80

Value

Reg
S398
Value

40
Tablet

Size

:i:IIST .Super
OOCONO,,"

N
' ... ,on Anahist

Re-q $) 19 Valuf:'

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT
SALUTES

NATIONAL
BABY WEEK



.,.

Waste
Basket
44 O.t Size

Solid Colors

Festival Plastic

SoN C:O...... Sty".""
Splc:tranMaMalltll Fibre

\

Reg.
$4.98
Value

Co..~eqtrated

'PreU
Shampoo

MODEl 3Y24
COWARE AT S22.H

11 VOlT

SJ288
5-oz. Tube

~'Reg~ .
$1.59

.Value

IIIITH
EICIIInQE

GilSON'S
J6·MONTH WARRANTY

01......,'. I end 12 """__fit_

a-ro.... "Y............
.... FonIo.

MOO£l3Y·l
COMPARE ...T SUU7

6VOlt OA

S

•

Alka-Selt

R"g
$7 80
Vetlve

Alka Seltzer
Tablets

,"".Vllel.' '''L.II« ALIAL.
CO"" •." 1& ' .... Ul' •

Reg.
79c

Value

25 Count

ting Minnow
Bucket

• nlled Metal

Reg.
5140
Valu.e

r'o, Lb.
loll

'ormBeclding

IODEL DtIIN ,c "" "



Royal
Gelatin
Five Flavors

Reg

I
Boxes
For

~------------------

..


